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Camp ell S we lers may fac

Swimming pool discussion
Taking part in discussions related to building a new swimming
pool in Hereford were members of the Hereford Independent
School District board and the Hereford City Commission. Seated,
facingcamer, from left, are HISD Trustees Steve Wright, Ron
Weishaar, Raymond Schlabs, Joe Rood, Raul Valdez and Mike

Veazey. Backs to camera, from left, are Carey Black. Wayne
Winget, Dennis Hicks, Roger Eades. commissioners, and Mayor
Bob losserand. Attending but not pictured was Trustee Jim
Marsh.

HISD, Commtsston to study pool
Uy GEORGIA TYLER

Staff Writer
Further study of a proposal for

building a new swimming pool in
Hereford will be delegated to a
cornmiucc of members of the City
Commission and Hereford Indepcn-
dent School. District. board.

A joint meeting of the two entities
Monday resulted in agreement, also,

. todiscuss the proposal with the Deaf
Smith County Commis ioners' Court
and the board of Deaf Smith Hospital

~: --- - ~--.. -
Although no concrete action wa

taken during the city and school
session, the concensus appeared to
direct all entities to search for
funding possibilities for building the
new olympic-size pool.

A $500,000 grant was awarded by
Texas Park" and Wildlife Department.
to the i\y of Hereford inJanuary for
the pool and park improvements. To
qualify for the state money, though.
thecity must come up with matching
funds or in-kind services of appro x i·

rnatcly S500,000.
Mayor Bob Josscrund opened

Monday's meeting by saying, "It
makes sen c to cooperate with
schools for a year-round Iac ility, one
that can be used for handicapped
students as well as sports."

He said the city "is 10 the point if
we're LO have swimming in Hereford,
we have to build a new pool."

HISD Board President Ron
Weishaar observed that "iI'S been
way 100 long since we've gotten
IOfelher to focus on needs" of the
community.

J osscranc suggested that a cover
would permit y ar-round usc but
could be removed for summertime
swimming.

Asked the price of covering.
Josserand replied thai. an inflatable is
estimated at $70,000 to $80,000.

"We're not looking at. a large
additional construction cost but at
higher long -tcrrn main icnancc costs
than now," added Josscrand.

Responding to a question about
cost of operating a pool, City
Manager Chester Nolen said, "A pool
docs not pay for itself." He added that
summer use of the pool in Dameron
Park is high, an average of more than
300 youngsters per day.

Weishaar suggested that a
committee from the public entities
work on details to be brought back. for
furthcr action.

School representatives noted that
the budget for '[he next year mllst be
adopted by Sept. I, lending some
urgency to a decision on what. HISD
may contribute toward the project.

Two spectators at the meeting
called into question funding of the
pool.

Virgil Kelley asked about the
possibility ofa tax increase LOfinance
the project. He observed that the
$500,OOOTP&WD grant also "is tax
money."

City Manager Nolen replied,.
noting that the grant money comes

from a fund supplied by so-called "sin
taxes."

"Taxes collected from. alcohol and
tobacco go into TP& WD grants," he
added.

James Brownlow argued that "we
can't afford" a new pool.

Weishaar responded by noting that
"we have to keep up ... we offer less
and less, we lose population. This
could be an economic development
situation."

School Superintendent Charles
Grecnawah aid he and his staff plan
to explore possibilities of obtaining
grant money for spccialeducation
improvements.

Members of the school board
attending were Jim Marsh, Steve
Wright, Raymond Schlabs, Joe Flood.
Raul Valdez, Mike Veazey and
Weishaar.

Representing the city were
Commissioners Carey Black, Wayne
Winget, Dennis Hicks and Roger
Eades, and Josscrand.

By GEORGIA. TYL.ER
St rt Writer

A new water and sewer system to
be installed in a nCI.ghborllood outside
the Hereford city limits may' be
hooked to city lines, but residents of
the area. were served notice Monday
night that they may expect to be
annexed to the city if they receive the
ci ty services.

City Commi ioners voted during
their regular meeting to aUo·w
connection of the new water and
sewer lines in the Campbell Street
area, but made it contingent on
voluntary annexation.

In other action, the commission
upheld two decisions of the planning
and zoning board. denying mobile
home designation on two pieces of
properly; authorized completion of
plans and bid requests fora park
pavilion, extended the time asked for
improvement of property previously
targeted for condemnation; approved
a. grant to Kids Inc.; appointed
members to city boards; approved
expenditure of funds on a water well,
and designated. Bowie Street for no-
parking during school hour .

The Campbell. Street area has
obtained a community development
block grant of approximately
$250,000 to install sewer and water
lines. However, since the new service
must be connected to the city lines,
the commission w:asasked 10approve
the hook-ups.

Appearing before the commission
Monday night, Tina Ramirez. a
resident of the area who has led the
effort to secure the services, asked if
garbage servicecould be extended,
also.

Cuy Manager Chester Nolen said
the city has not provided thai service
outside the city limits, but "on
annexaticn it would be provided .."

He also observed that.lhe rates for
water and sewer would be at the city
leveratll! " 'allon, instead" of the
1and 1/2 times regular rates charged
for customers outside the city.

Nolen suggested that the commis-
sion approve the connections.
contingent on voluntary annexation.
Mrs. Ramirez' asked when the
annexation should take place.

"It should be rudy by the time
construction starts." replied Nolen.

On motion by Carey Black, second
by Irene Cantu. the commission
approved the sewer and water tie-on

x-
with the provisio. .·u,gge ted by
Nolen.

A zanin chang for 128 Avenue
I, requested fDr " ignation~or a
mobile horne in a resid ntial-lwo
neighborhood, w denied by Ute
commission which :folloe4· 'the
recommendation of Ihe planning and
zoning board.

Jon Ward, who bas placed a
mobile home on me' property.
presented petition, signed by 28
persons. supponing his plea for the
zoning designation.

Nolen uid the property was
"grandfathered" in 1986 for mobile
home use. However, Ihe lot was
vacant for t.wa year:, caus.ing a
reversion to R-2 designation.

He explained chat if property is
vacant for more than a year, it reverts
LO the regular zoning designation.

The request ':01 the change was
denied several months agQ. also.
Ward placed his mobile home On the
lot before obtaining a city.buiSding
permit or asking for zon ing in forma-
tion. .

He said the pl"openy owner was
Lee Umsted, who lives in Tennessee.
But, Umsted and Ward have a lease-
purchase agreement, WBrd said.

The commission 'Voted unanimous-
I.y to uphold chezoning board. on
motion of Dennis Hicks and second
by Roger Eades:

Another zoning ,changerequesl, on
333 Avenue A, also for a mobile
home designation, was denied, also,
as the commission.upheld dlc1Joning
board.

An extension was granted Santos
Gonzales.on pro.posed.cond.~atio.n
proceedings on a house at 322
Avenue A. Gonaalesjs renovating the
structure. .

After a brief disc i.OD,: the
commission directed, Ihe city engineer
and architects to· finish plans for a
pavilion and dvenise fO( bids.

Street·parking 100Bowle,adja .eot
to- Hereford High School, wiIlbe
prohibited during schoolholU"S,
beginning this faU. Nolen said
residents on the street requested the
no parking des~gnation.

After hearing a request from
Manuel Gavina, president of Kids
Inc., for funding., &he commission
approved a $2,000 grant -wfiich is
included in the current budget

On a.request for a flat ~ 00. water

Congress seeks meaning in Hu chison lands I
WASHINGTON CAP) - Kay

Bailey Hutchison hasn't even set foot
on Capitol Hill yet since her
commanding Senate victory and
already Congress is trying to assess
what her election means.

While pundits arc spinning their
conclusions on whether her victory
was a referendum on President

Clinton or a sign that Texas voters arc
becoming more Republican,
lawmakers arc using lhe GOP victory
tojockcy forposiuon in the upcoming
floor f'ights on the super collider and
Space Station Freedom.

For opponents, Mrs. Hutchison'
message of spending Cuts over lax
increases fits right in with their

campaign LO kill both programs. They
also contend that with two Texas
Republicans in the Senate, Democrats
have lillie need to support
1\ igh· visibility, high-dollar project
in an era of tight budgets.

For supporters, however, both
projects were going to have a tough
fight anyway regardless of who was

Deaf Smith County voters help
Hutchison winSena e eection

While Texas voters were pushing
State Treasurer Kay Bail.ey Hutchison
into the U.S. Senate with a 2-to·1
majority over incumbent Bob
Krueger, Deaf Smith County voters
were doing their part.

Across Texas, Hutchison
obliterated Krueger by a 1,183,766
votes to 574,089.

That translates to 67 percent for
Hutchison and 33 for Krueger.

In Deaf Smith County, the debacle
was worse·- Hutchison garnered
1,44 2 votes out of the 1,715 that were
cast, giving her 84.1 percent of the
vote,

Krueger recei vcd 272 votes in the
county, while one VOlewas a write-in
lhat was disqualified.

Deaf Smith County Commission-
ers canvassed the vote Monday
morning.

Official results of Dcaf Smith
voting. with Hutchison's total listed
first. are:

Early vote .- 703-134
Precinct I ·-89-21
Precinct 2 . - 81-32
Precinct 3 .- 342-49
Precinct 4 •• 112-17
Precinct 5 -- 33·5
Precinct 6 _. 31-9

Precinct 7 •• 24-3
Precinct 8 .- 7-)
Precinct 9 -- 20-]
Cost of conducting the election in

the county was placed at $2,373, or
$1.38 per ballot. reponed County
Clerk David Ruland.

He described the expense as "about
average" for a special election ,
although higher than regular election
costs.

Ruland said election judges held
down staff costs. "When they saw
they didn't need extra counter .they
called workers and told them not lO
come," he said.

White House to scale back energy tax
Ry TOM RAUM

Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) - The White

House is agreeing LO scale buck its
propo ed energy tax and to go for-
deeper spending cuts in an effort. to
breath new life into its endangered
economi program. President Clinton
says the concession will produce a
bill "thar can pass the Senate, pass
the Congress."

Clinton agreedin a meeting with
Senate Democratic leaders Monday
to accep changes in the energy
proposal. one of the most controver-
sial portions of his $500 billion,
five-year deficit reduction plan - in
hopes of winning moderate and
conservative support.

"There will be less in the way of

taxes .... There will be more in the
way of spending cuts," Senate
Majority Leader George Mitchell,
D·Maine, said following the meeting
that included Clinton and his top
aides and Senate Finance Committee
Chairrnananiel Patrick Moynihan,
D-N.Y.

The president ummoned
congressional leaders to the White
House today to further explore the
possibility of a compromise.

Nei thcr the administration nor
Democratic leaders said how much
a cut. in the energy tax .. designed in
its original form to raise $72 billion
over five years - would be acceptable
to the administration.

But administration officials.
speaking on the ondit.on of

anonymity, said Clinton could live
with scaling back the tax back by
about $20 billion.

The officials said Clinton at this
point did not want to abandon a
broad-based energy tax - based on the
heal content as measured in British
thermal units· entirely.

However, Clinton himself seemed
less than adamant when asked about
the tax at a picture-taking session ar
the start of Monday's meeting.

He said only that he wanted the
final bill to have .. an energy
component" that would promote
energy conservation and clean fuels.

Clinton said he was giving
Trea -ury Secretary Uoyd Bentsen
and Budget Director Leon Panetta
broad negotiating powers.

elected.
. 'Ith ink that Sen -elect Hutchison

is right," said Rep. Jim Slattery.
D·Kan., a leading collidcr opponent.
"We need to CUl some of this
unnecessary spending. ,-

"As fur as I'm concerned, the
election in Texas has trcngthcncd the
hand of the group in the Congress that
has been trying to kiU the super
collider," Slattery said Monday. "I
sure hope she'll vote with us."

That's something Mrs. Hutchison
is unlikely to do, since she voiced
support for both projects during the
campaign.

Sen. Daniel Patrick Moynihan.
heretofore a co\lider and space station
supporter, hinted Sunday that Mrs.

Hutchison's victory could endanger
them. The New York Democrat, who
chairs the Senate Finanec Committee,
said the nation "can't afford" the
super collider. "It's a great idea for
the next century," he said on ABC's
"This Week With David Brinkley .."

.. And space station never was a
great idca in the first place."
Moynihan added.

A Moynihan spokesman didn't
respond Monday when asked. whether
the senator will vOICeagainst both
projects later this month. .

Sen •.Phil Gramm. R- Texas. called
Moynihan's comments ., typically
partisan bravado." He also sought to
minimize the impact of Mrs.
Hutchison's victory on the future of

e wm
both projects.

"It would have been a problem no
matter what happened in the
election," Gramm said Monday,
.noting that the House voted last year
to kill the collider. The Senate later
reversed the action,

The ooUider. noW'pegged .. 1 :m
billion, appears to be in greater peril
because it. is more closely Hnk.ed to
Texas in the mind of lawm8k rs - a
belief Mrs. Hutchison already is
working to eoumer,

"This is very important for the
whole world. Il' ; nOI Just B Texas
project," he said Monday in an
imervi.ew on the Fox "Morning
News."

Gimme ski s, porker
Derrell Rogers, center, Texas Employment Commi .'on re ~.D_ 'direcr:6
up to ki s Erica, a Vi tnarne pot-bellied pig at the H -fi
of the office look on. Rogers pu ned his stunt after ph dg.in
that raised the most mon yper capita in a recent contest span; by the Ini_c ...n....UJ

of Personnel in Employment Scurity..The Herefo:KI offlce won the eene
counties in Rogers region. •
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Local Roundup...._--------- ........
High in 80s' forecast Wednesd y

HeIefm:i had a high of 85 Monday IU1da low of SI this aDDing.
reports KPAN. High in the mid 80s forecast today with west
wind 15 to 25 mpband.gusly. Tonight •.mo dy dear with a
low in. the lower 50s. Southwest wind 5to 10 mph. beooming
north towards sunrise. Wednesday, mostly sunny with a high
in the lower 80s. Natheast wind 5ro 15 mph. becoming southeast
during the late afternoon.

News Digest
World/Nation

WASI:DNGTON - The White HOWieis agreeing to scale back its p~
energy tax and to go for deeper spending cuts in an effort to breath new
life into its endangered economic program. President Clinton says the
concession will prod~ a bill "!hat can pass the Senate. pass the Congress. It.

WASHINGTON ..President Clinton is k.eeping the Beltway crowd
guessing about his choice foil' the U.S. Supreme Com The scuttlebutt
early Monday had Interior Secretary Bruce Babbitt as a shoo-in. Can't
miss. No.1. Not so.

WASHINGTON - HoHywood can eliminate gratuitous violence from
]V shows. but u's not to bJame ((I'" real-life tlUtality. a top indu.sby spokesman
told Congress today. '

WASHINGroN - The cost of checking and savings ~18 skyrocteled
over the past three years at the same time interest rates paid on the accounts
plummeted. according to a survey released by consumer groups today.

NEW YORK.- A judge never got to !he bottom of allegations lhal Woody
AUen sexually abused his adopted daughter. But he sided with Mia Farrow
in the bitter cus~ody baltle. ruling Allen is nor fit to be 8. fuU-timeparent.

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina - Bosnian leaders reluctantly accept
a U.N. peace plan they had condemned as forcing Muslims into ghettos
in a decision that reflects a desperation for an end to war. But after 14
months. 138.000 people are dead or missing, 2 million others are refugees.
and war continues.

MOGADISHU. Somalia. - A sense of lawlessness crops up anew as
helicopters clatter low over Mogadishu and machinegun fire can be heard
before dawn as U.N. troops and Somali gunmen battle in the Somalian
capital.

NEW YORK -1bgethe.rne&ol is alIlherage among ooce-fraa:joos tJigh-tech
companies. Marriages between computes, telephone, cable and media.
businesses have been announced nearly evt!flYday in recent wedcs. AJlhough
it may lake months or years for such alliances to payoff in products. the
companies rushing to the altar are convinced it's the only way to thrive
as technologies converge.

JES~ Md - Mike Ammenhauser walChed widl pide as.a..1Jvte..bednxn
house was lowered onto a flatbed truck and squeezed through the prison
gates. Under an innovative state program, the house he and nine other
inmates built will soon be home to a poor family.

State
HOUSTON - Branch Davidian leader David .Koresh hada.passing

,obsession wilhrock s.tar Madonna. and once expressed the Jhoughtlhat
ifhe couldn it have her. nobody could.according to a published report.

WASHING1UN - .Kay Bailey HulChisonhasn', even set footOl! ~IOI
Hill since her commanding Senate victory and already Congress IS Irylllg
to assess what her election means.

ARLINGTON. Va. - NASA engineers on a crash program toredesign
the space station failed to come u)}with a versi<;,nwithin spending~imjts
set by the White House, and a congressman said he would try to kill the
proJect.. .

AUSTIN· Many school clisIriccs may offer smaller ~·CJtemPbOOS
for 1993-94. causing theirhomeowilers to p'ck up a bigger share of property
taxes. officials say.

FARWELL - Irrigation sprayers in the summer corn .fields ron
roend- me-clock in this windy Panhandle town on the New MCX1CO border.

WICHITA FALLS - Joe Betsy Allred, widow of former Texas Gov.
A-,~ •. I - ~;:-.

11JLSA, Okla. - The Rev. Robert Tilton claims "Prime1ime Live"
doctored. facts about his ministry to fit what he calls its slanted expose,

HOUS1UN - ConOOmsare not as effective in pevenling the transmission
of the virus that causes AIDS as they are in preventing preinancy, a medical
.~esearc:hersay.s.

WASHINGTON - Some lawm~ers8JIeeritical of Defense. Secretary
Les Aspin's new plan t~ streal:"li.n~ the Pen~go.n:s financial operations
while others remain warily opbmlsbC that thearclbes may end up wmners
in the long-running Jobs contesl. , .

AUSTIN - Orpnizas of a symposium on alternative :fuels say a wttch
(rom gasOline to propane. could help, to battle pollution and leduce the
dependence on fore.ign 011. ,

,Noone wins ~---IIIIIII..
Lotto prize Obituaries

7 The.A latecl Pr.~
No licke: - correctly matched all

six numbers: drawn Saturday night for
die twice-weekly Lotto, TeXas game,
late Lolteryoffic.ial· said. The

jackpot w _$3 million. .
The numbers drawn SaIurday night

from a field of SOwere; 6,8, 12.20,
44 and 48 ..
, -·1 ere were 103 tick.1S sold with
five of thc b: numbers. with ,each
ticket won:h $1,788. There were
6.166 tiekelS with four Of. six
number, with eachwinnmg $108.
. lheM wen U7,BU tictetl.ld

···ilh du:ee ·ofshl:.nutn:ben.. with each
worth an. automatic $1.

Louery .'Jfficials -timate lhe
jackpot (ar Wednesday nipt's game
wW be .$,aO mUlion.

'1Iel' rromIWied,..c_ day 10
.Sunciay's draw ·were $7.1 million.

MACKEY GREER
June 3,1993

Mack;eyGreer. 19, of .Dubbock,
brother of a Here.ford resident, Annis
Corbett, dicd'Ibarsday in Lubbock.

Services were held Monday in the
Church of Jesus Christ.ofLatter.oday
Saints in. Lu~bock. BUf.ial was in
Resthaven Memoria.'am., by
RcsthavcnFuneral Home. .

A native of TeD. r.Greermoved
lo.Lubbock from Litdefield in 1960,
Hebu'been ---tautantopel:8tor.and
,attended WesuninsterPreSbyteri8n
Church of.LubboCt.'His wife. MaXine
Greer. died in 1980.

Survivors :inclodea son ..a brotber~
lW-O olber sisters. sixpandchi1dren
- d five area 'pandchildren.

.1Ii:e .ramily ha- mquesC$l lhat
mem lI:be directed Ito Lubbock
Meals ·onWheels. .

Lubbock mi
WASHlN0110N (J\P) _. Some,

I wmater are critical of Defense
Secretary Le Aspin' new plan to
treamline the Pentagon's .rmancial

operations, .while others remain
w 'Jy opdmi tic dUlt their clUe :may
end up w:illll.etS in. the long-running
jobs eeme I.

Lubbock, Texas. and, 19 other
cities h_d been under consideration
for onc of several regional Defense
Finance .Accoundng Seni,ce centers
until Aspin halted the process in
mid-MarCh. The 20 sem.ifinalisl8 were
culled from'112 cities in 33 states in
a process begun by the Bush'
administration.

The semifinalists., seeking one of
several regional finance centers that
would have brought anywhere from
4,000 to 7,000 jobs. put together
multimi Ilion -dollar packages to
sweeten the pot.

Aspin was troubled by the
economic incentives. saying he had
qUalms about the propriety of
cornrnunities putting up millions of
doUars (or centers the Pen13g,on
should be banlcroUing.

The new DFAS process Aspin
unveiled Monday eliminates the need
for cities to provide economic
incentives. But critics say it also
gives few ifanyadvantages 'to the 20,

IIIrll lVI_I
ses cut in bid for accountinq center

elde O1aFpentc:ounlless ~hoursand
d·o! put~ing together _\heir bi~.-.
Lubbock pent aboet $250.000 m
public and- pri vate money to put
lo,g~ther its package. Another

mifinaJist. Oklahoma <;:'ity. spent.
about. $3'00,000 promot:ing it.
inoentives package. . .

"Our startingpcint for the DFAS
review will be the 20 communities
thlwere: under·consideration ,durin,g;
the previous process ... Aspin ·W(ote
lawm~ers MOnda)'."Theiu~lfon has
been considerable and tbey will be
given full consideration in :this new
process." ' .. ' ' .

While ithe 20, Clues remaan
contenders, they don't come into the
new proees s 'with .an.y sPc:C!ai
advanlages over other cemmumues
that may wow their hats into the
ring~ Pentllgon spokeswoman Susan.
Hansen Iconfinned ..

"Having communities ~id and
compete holdSdown tax-payercosts."
said Sen. Phil Gramm. R-Texas.
,.And 1am stunned that an adrpini$.triv
tion Ihat is slashing. defense. now
thmws a.wa.y 'tens of millions of
dollar of savings."

Lubbock Mayor David Langston
also expressed disappoinanent. noting
that biscity's $88 million bid w.as
free'J)' offelled up by resIdeolSwho

endorsed I ha1f<ent salcs au hike 10·
finance Ithe proposal. "That was the
one thiDgtltat our com~~nity bad ~
offerthal some COffi;IDUDlbCS oouldn t
offer."
, "Texan_ ' eren·, the looly lones

.questioning the ·process,
Ken' Gibb. direclQl'of economic:

and community development for
Bangor, Maine. said he was fmsbated
·bythe decision because the 'cities had
made a good flith e((OI1. under :rules
created by the Pentagon. .

"This .is not over," Gibb said.
"But it's goinl to be much more
difficult because of abe ~xpanded
compeUlion.·· ,.. .

GaryPenoe Of·thcO~ahoJn~C~ty
Chamber of Commeree said his elly
..vouldremain in lhe running. BUI. he
added, "ldOubl.ifyou,·dseeanybody
want to pul a Ibt"rnore money Into the
process," .

Under Aspin's. new directive,
DFA will perform an economic The semifmaliSts were: Lubbock.
analysis leading 10a consolidation of 'Thus: Bangor. Maine; Cleveland,
more than' 300 sites nationwide to Columbus and Youngstown. Ohio;
.anywhere .f.om .6~e to Ucentcn. 'SJu:eveport. La.; Denver;; IndiqnapoHs
, .Pour ,criteria will be considered.!' .and.EvansvUJe.lnd.; Huntsville. Ala.;
cost.tOlthegovemment,maintenance Jackson, Miss.: Mac~n, Ga.: New
of government service, use ofdefense Orleans; Otlaboma City, Tulsa and '
ass-ets rendered useless in the- Lawton, Okla.~ 'Pensacola, Fla.; .'
po-st-CdJd Wax era, and good labor Saginaw •.MX:b.;. San BcnadiJIO. Calif ..,:.:
supply. " and SQuthbridge,. Mass. . :~.

"lilt would appear that Lubbock :.
would 'have a ~If ~!mC~lttime
reachin, I.be cotena. wd Rep.
Larry Combest. R-Lu~k:. "I_don't
want to appear pessinllSllc, but on the
lother hand Ilhint reality is sellin,
in."

As part orias analysis, DFAS abo
will euminc whether it, would be
more cost-tfficicnl 10 lease office;;
.spacc in lhe live cities where the
Pentagon has major' ccounting

,eperatlons. Some 11,000 people are
employed at die five centrallacations
in Denver; Cleveland: Indianapolis;
Kansas 'City~.Mo.; and Columbus •.
Obio. Another 16,.()OOempioyeeaare' ,
spIr.ad ootin fIIID than 300 odasirt&

DPAS also will examine whether
excess Defense· Department space
currently vacanl or due to become
·acanl under die basc-closing process
could be used.

Ribbon cutting Ice"emo'n'y
The Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce Hustlers we~ on hand last week to help
Rick's Ice Cream and Frozen Yogurt officially open in the North Gate Plasa, The company
is the seventh firm to open its doors in the center. The store features :8 wide v.ariety of ice
cream products. Sh.own cumng theribbonare, in'lhe centerfrom1eft. Teresa. Aguillon, Eloy
Valdez, owner Rick Chavez and Tammy Vasquez. Not shown are Linda Chavez and part
owner 'Yolanda Valdez.· .

- -~--- ~--- -- - ------ --- - -- - - -

Police.Beat
block of South Main. Charges were
filed.

.- Class C assault was reported. on
Dairy Road. Charges were filed.

--Clas "A ultw nedin
t he 400 block of Avenue B.

-- Criminal mischiefwasreported
in the 300 blOCk of Fir. where a
vehicle was damaged bya rock.

•• Criminal imischiefwas reponed
in the 200 block:of Kingwood, whel\c
a vehicle wa damagufin Ihc amount
of $5,000.

.. A stelen vehicle was recovered
by the poJice depanment.in the SOO
block of South. 251Mile Avenue.

-- The:fil WU ~ in ithe 100
block of HerefOrd ·Calte. '

-. Neighbor problems were
reporWl. :in-the 200 block: of Avenue
C. Here are exeerpU tiom DeafSmith

-- Twol Icitations, wereissut4. C:ounty Sheriff's .DeparUnCDl daily
There was 'one Iminor accident with activilyrcpom: -
no injuries. . MONDAY

SUNDAY .- A m,winl air compreuor wu
•• A 3().)af-oldmale was 8Rested reponedfmm a local business.

i.n th.c 100 block of Arienue .R fOr SUNDAY
Class A.llS!luh (domestic violence). •• A 48-year-old male was 8ITeStCd.

-- A civil mauer wu reported in i'orpublic intoxication.
the 400 block of 13111Street ...A 33-year-oldmalowu arrested

MONDAY __DiS«derlyconduacbIrFS were for ,DWl.
--A2:S--year-oldmU W· 8IKSted filedinlhe200blockofNonh,Screet. --A20-yar.oOld.malewa18naaed

in Ilb.e400 'block of Rang,er .for' .- FOSSib.'lebW'llaiy~of·abuildin ..g ontwo~fSmithC:CKUllJ'WIITIDII.
evading_ w reported in the 200 block olWest one for Violatian ofprObldan and one

-..A13-yg'-oId male W . arrested Second. (crDWI. .
·00 Dairy oad on warrants for -Criminal mildliefwllreporttd ... A.do, bi~ wu ~.
partinlin bandieap zone and in the 200 block of West Second, SATURDAY
violating promise W·appeat. . where a veh~iclewindow wu broken.. - A~3-,.-oIdmale· was arrested

··A38-yea--old male was~._ Theft WIt reponed in the 100 for I felon.y D·WI,commitment.
at U.S~60 and ·Lawton for ICIn)'IDS

• prohibited weapon. c· '--- I
-A49·~-oIdmalcwas ancsted omm

in die u)Obloc. of Catalpa for public
inlOX . don.

··H.... ment~ by phone Vi
rep<X'ted in Ihe 300 block of Sunset.

...Criminal uespus wu reponed
in &he 200 block: ·ofJowen and in the
300 bloct of WCSllamet.

..- Dam ..c disturbance wu
reported In: 4OObioct or Av nue
D.

- C A _~~~ It (d mestic
viot - cc)wa reponed' n die 900 incl

Here are excerpts from Hereford
Police Department daily activity
reports:

TUESDAY
·-'1be~t. of . -er valued 8t. $23 ..,67

was reponed from a convenience
store on East U.S. 60.

...Phone harassment was reported.
-.. Attempted burglary was

reported in the SOOblock. of North 25
MUeAvenue.

-- 1be~t. of items valued at $375
was reported in the 200 block. of
Douglas.

... Unauthorized use of a motor
vehicle valued at $3;000 was
I\eponed.

..... Runaway was ~ported in the
400 block of AvenueB. .

....Burglary waS reported. in the SOO
block of .Main. A.ju.venile confessed
to it., '

-- Domestic disturbance was
reported. in the 300 block. of South
Texas.

- Nine citation were issued .and
there - one minor- ccident.

... 'The ~6re department was
dispatcbedtoa box ,car flte on 15th
Street.

Ion

block of Aspen.
_. Class C assault was reported in

the 100 block. of Avenuc C. No
charges were flied.

... Class C assault was reported at
McKinley and Park Avenue. No
charges were filed. '
, ~. Class A assault was reponed in
the 700 block of Avenue H. No
charges were :filed•

...eight. Icications. :wercissued ..
There were no accidents or rue calls.

Sheriff's
R'e'port

e...... ldlough.'lheoonuniaion lOOk
no,aetion.

a.viDa 'd appro~ly 600
)'ounpcen are involved in 1GdI1nc.

The conuniuion decided to IpeIId
IQlIImimIteIy,SIO,cmro anew
pUmp on.• wiler wen at 13th and
Whittier • of repairina Ibe
equipmenL

• ·WaynePhiUiplIlldRaW PeIIna,
bui1dinl code boIrd of 1djuImeaU.

IIkb."CDaDadvIDy
comrniuee,'

- RQaerBldea,HerofordA..1U
,,fibatemonl. laird .ad DAr SmA"
County AppnlaI Disuict bon.

•• 80b JoaenncI. Deaf Smidl
Chamber of Commerce, ~
commltlee.

Evangelist
says' ,faclts'
'docto,red'
in program

TULSA. Okla. (AP) - The Rev.
Robert Tilton claim's ..PrimeTIme
Uve" dOctored. facts about his
ministry to fit what he calls its slanted
expose. ....

- -Tilton left the stand Monday
afternoon after re~tedly claiming' _
ItSC ancliorDline ~awyerand her:
sEaff ignored. om iued or slanted: '
information to suit their purposes in
lbe segments. -.

"It's quite obvious they just;
lape..ed.ited it and fabricated,it as they,'
wenudoqs, " Talton said~inte:rpreting.•
the scgmenlas be i.bowed it to the,:
couruoom via television moni&ar. :

The Texas evangelist pointed ou{
what he said were inaccuracies in the' ,

,report.. and claimed. derogatory'
rerilaiksaoouthim actually were
coming from Lhe ABC reporter rather,
than' the people featured in the.
program. ' ,,'

ABC has said it stands by its story.,:
T'dtonis asking U.S. OistrictJudgc,.

Thomas' Brett to bar ABC from
rebroadcasting the segment during,
summer reruns. It originally airecfin
November 1991 and .again in July

Tiltonts request· a precursor· to'.
a libel lawsuit riled against ABC',
News Inc.., Sawyer, producer Rob,bie '
Gordon and CaPital CitiesABC Inc, ~
, The segment alkgesTIlton ttashed ~

prayerrequeslS after removing.'
contributions. bought hOlyitems from .
Taiwan and falsely claimed to run an
orphanage ,in Haiti. '
, Tiloon claims the expose has

devastatedht followers' faJth in him •
and prevents him from being an"
.effeclive minister. ' OJ

He said one implication in the .
ABC report wu that he had liUleto ",
do with the suppoIt.·of 12 Guatemalan
priwte scho()is.

'Hereford man
.,

hurt lin wreck ':
near Claude

ICeviDHuH. 21, of Hereford and
• friend. Roben Babcock, were
seriouaIy injured in • one"vchiCle'
accident early Monda)' mcxnIna about'
tbree miles west of Claude. . ,

HuD. a IIDdenta Cllraldoa 1unia1'
.CoUcae. wu drivina the 199] Ford'
pJcbp about. 2:30 Lm. Monday,
accordiq to a DPS 1IQOper. whoa Ihe
vehicle drifted off t6e fOld, hil.

. several blahwa)' Ii.... and roIled-,
aboal2 In.Iimea. '

BaD, I0Il of ."-y Sue HuD of·
R.,ord, wu '..an 10 Northwe
Thxu HOIPltal and was Haed iii'
IeIiou condidoo with Internal
injariea MOIIday Iftemoon. Ho'
.reponedI)' ..aained • punctunMl:
IWI,. ....Ied tidnoy, ruptured.,
:lpleea IIICI braten ribI. -

a.bcoct. 20, ...... to S~·
AD y.. had IIIi&erY Monday.
IDCJIIIiaa. He .... Nd field IDdneck·
iDjariea .. wu Baed In critical
condition the hoIpital'. intensive
eare uniL

I '



Baby boomers still have. '

much to ;offer as they age
Baby boomers who have rounded

&he comer to fort)' something and
dread the ravages ofa4wnced age can
relax. For 8,while. Good news comes
from: a.~pcn: in the MarchiApri1issue
of~tingencies ..lhem~ineof'lhe
actuarial JI'Ofessl()Il published by 'dle
American Academy of Actuaries.

The Contingenc~ article reportS
on &he resullI of the BaJlimore
Longitudinal Study on, Aging
conducted by the NationallnslituteS
of Health (NIH). The study. begun in
1958, has foUowed 1,124 men and
women who aregiVeI1,8 series of 109
physiotQgica1,and psychological tests

, every two years. The resUlts showlhat
many long'lbe14bdiefs about ,agin,g are
nothing mexe Ihan old wives' ,(and
husbands') Ulles.

The resean:h doric to date shows
lhat aging brings only "gradual and

modest" changes in mentalperfonn~ the flowers' fragrance. becomes
anee befcxe age 70. For example. in ire . gly difrlCulf 10I)JIRCiaIe: The
tests ofabmty to respond to infrequent study shows an avemge decline in Ihc
and unpredictable stimuli, 6S-y~· ability to discern smells beginning at
old men performed as weU as or beller ag,e 4:5.
Ihan much younger men. People up 'to One notion lOng assocUUed. with Idle
age 70 also showed no, decHni in elderl.y is disproved 'by Ihc ',,"H study:
ability to solve problems logically. In Neptive personality -changeiate nol
fact. the study shows thal older people ,lioked IDlhe.aging procer&. Admiflill&.
whose memodes have faded are Ofien tinglhe Guilford-Zimmerman
able to draw on their larger s.oock or Temperament Survey 10a popu.laliqn
infonnalion and experience to solve of 200 over ten years showed no
problems beuer than younger peq>le. increase in average levels of ,depra-

Avenge menml perfonnance does sion, w;didrawaJ. ·ot ~)'. It seems
deCline after·age 70.,butnot uniform1y. the ,craJlty old Iad.y and. c.mlCbety old
Tests indicate a ,strong correlation man ,a.t:e merel.y lcontinuing Ibe
between mental agility and longevity.:behav.iot of lheir unhappy )'ourb and
Swdy subjects. who retained 'problem- miserable middle ,age. .
solving ,ability past. 10 liyed longer American society; demographiCally
than ~lt !es~ sharp coevals. _ dominaled by lhe generation that came

Agmg 1S not altogethe:' a bed of of age in the 1960s. is facing the
roses, however. A good thing too, for graying of its citizcruyand irs work:

force. The U.S. willnoIonger1'iavetbc
lWt·,1'V of disre- ....... ;... - ......... ,---- ,of, -.1 .. _. ~~,g ,u,,,, uu.gIUilI

its .elderly.Pelh8psrhis.·~· can ae.;h
baby bOOmel'S,,Chat. even as they qe,
they will ,stiD have much. 10 offer;
Chl1onoJogy is ~ ,destin.y•.

Lib.rary displayerfo,r Jun«
Carolyn. Waters has been.selectedas the Deaf Smith County Library's displayer for June.
She i~exhibiting her unique collection of cookbooks which. she began accumulating when'
she was in junior high school. The public is 'invited to. view the display ..

Legion Auxiliary reports b,:i,g
success: on Poppy Day s,ale"'

HHS class of '43 holds sou,
, ,

enmverseryreumon here
'Fhe Hereford-High-Schoo1 Class Atiinnerwas held at the American. e'ornelius;Be-ss -Hugar --eoureU;

of 1943 had its 50th anniversary Legion building Saturday night. At Frances Gollehon Crume and
reunion in conjunction with the Mid-a Dusiness meetin.g~ Kenneth ~U~d huSband(Uoyd); Thelma.Malm Curb;
Plains Pioneercelebration.held here was elected U pt'eSldenland MarjOne Virginia Curtsinger. PhyUisRadovich
May 29. 'Th~rn~as ~ecrelat'Y.for t~e next f.i~e Dishman; Jeane Williams Dowell and

Honored guest was Mac Best.the )'ear~ PhylliS Radovlch Dishman and husband(Banley); Nona Dean Rose
coachofl940who started a series of Carlie Rae Fry Lehr g~ve an DoweUandhusband(R.L.); Vera Rea
dislrictchamJ)ion~p football teams. entertaining program on activities of Gray;. Bonnie. Miller Hamilton;
The class met .Friday 'night. at 'dlethe class in the '405. A special Harold Harvey and. wife(Rae DeUel:,
Senior Citizen Center and again highlight of,the meeting was that Robert. Hickman and wife(Joyce);
Saturday momin,g at the Pioneer Gerald Banner; hoase-bound for, Bill D. Hutson and wife(WyneUe);
Celebration~ The Class \vas recog- several years; was able·to auend. . Texie Ruth ReYQolds Jarman: Betty
ni~byLJ.Clark.presideritofboth . Those atten~ihg the meetings AnnDunlap~ones!KathrynDanfo~

,. Included: FrankJePotterBarrcttand Kendall; Marcellia Koelser: Carhe
husband{Richard) and her sister, Rae Frye Lehr and husband(Thcron);
Betty ]0 Carlson; Gerald Banner; Edna Mae Wilhelm Marnell and
David Neal .Beavers;· Beuy Sue husbarid(Spcck); Evelyn Walker
Morton Burnett; Mary Ann Acker McCrary; Joe "Red" Merrin and
Canon; . Jewell 'Clark Cheatham; wife(Naomi);. Ruth Ta.ylor Miller and
Harrold Clark and w.ife(,Bonnie); LJ.. hus~and(Roy); George ·Olson and
Clark and win.~(Wilma); Erva. Fluiu w,ire(Beuy);JuanitaJ~eUeyOwenand

husband(Warrcn); Marjorie Maim
Paul and husband(John); John
Douglas Piunan and Jane);

organizations.

Mrs. Phyllis. Dishman gave the
response and Bill Hutson worded the

· invocation. Sarsrdayaftemoon the
groull :met atthe home of Mr: and.

.~r-s. BartJey, Dowen(leane .isa.l'943
graduate.)' ,

..

During an American' legiOn A "thank you" note Was read from
Auxiliary meeting recently, plans Clara Trowbridge and family in the
were made to send two delegates to loss of her husband, Ned Trowbridge;
Girls' State June 15-25. . The next Legion and Auxiliary
'.President 'Betty Jo Carlson meeting will be an ice cream social

reported lhe·Hereford. membership is on July S. Hostesses were Bea Cargo
94:4 percent toward. goal and the .and Berni~e. Layman, withlrene·, r: '
distric, goal is· 9'5 percent. She Berger helpmg serve, Members For Insu,.ance call

'reportedlha.tChris,.Kimbalheceived pJliesen[· were. Carlson, Dorothy J Shll 'C-LIIU
"the ALA Scholars'hi.p for $250. .Shannon, Alta Hudson, [rene Berger. ,.rryp.ma.n,· __

~Th.e pr~sidenl reponed the B~miceLayman.BllaCaudlc.Anila.,! ~1 ~ •.MM1.~1.11 l'A
MemorialDayPoppydistributionwas Wilhelm, Bea Cargo and _Lou Ann S18Fllmlna~lOe~ : l
a suceess-thiS year~and the AuxiliflTY LaFever. ' ..tbnt~: B~IgIo!~ IIinaII .

should thank volunteers and all
citizens in Jbe community who
participated. Flags were also posted
in the Hereford cemeteries for the
Memorial Day holiday and ome
Auxiliary. families volunteered for
that service. .

The nominating committee had
met and wiU announce U~ 1993-94
slate of officers at the July meeting.

,
Time would stand still on the

surface of a black hole, a superdense
body created when a massive star
collapses of its own gravitational pull.

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTR4CT
'C'OM,PANY·

MaCigaret. Schroe1eFt 'Owner

, Pull the plug on-pests
as

widespread mosquito conlrol. 4,000
Ameticans died Of ma1ariaeach year.
.Duringlhe SUqlmer of 1878, a
.rnosquito-Canied. ydJowfever epidemic
affecled 132 cities ~d killed 16,000
Americans, It."sheen ,said that. history
repeats itself.

Not if pest. oontroloperators have
anything to say about it.

Conttol and monitoring of public
health pests through integrated pest
management (IPM),including the use
of specialty pesticides •. has greatly
improved America's health and qwility
of life. Pest~management programs
keep' pest populations in check.

Apesl-free living ,environment.:
-Wards oft disease. Pests, such as

mosquitoes. no longer pose the disease
threals of the past. when cities and
nations were wracked by outbreaks of
malaria, yeUow fever and ryphus.
S.ince 1940,thc- ayerqe American's
life expectancy bas cJimbed from 63
years, to 75,'
{ Bu. the batUe ,continues. Rats S1il1

bite more than 4S.(XX)people ,annuaJly.
,L.ymedisease, transmiued by the deer
tick, .: infects thousands each year;.
Cockroaches aansmil digestive tract
<Us«4ers, including food poisoni~g, '
dysentery and diarrhea.
. Protects tbe foodsupp.y.
Without pest control. rodelllS and

insects would dine on much of Ihc
food meant for human consumpc.i.OQ.
Even with specialty pesticldcsin w.ide
use. ,expe.rts, estimate mat rodents stiU
deSIroy'CIlough food each )'earto feed

· 200 miUion people.
I -Eah8nca Pl1)pertyV8.ua. Pest-

fICO homes and offices enjoy a longer
life span and mainULin more of their

· oriIinaI value. . '
Without proper cbemica1 conttols.

tt,mIilCS and ocher wood desuoying
.insccts spell big aouble.It's estilnllCd
that worldw.idc die)'cause nearly $2.5

The Supreme Court .wued ill
landmark Brown vs. the Board of
Educadon of lbpeta. Kan., ruling
tday 17. 1954.Thecourtunnimously
teverscd its 1896 ,"separate but
telual·' Pless-y vs, Ferguson decision
and declared that racially lep'epted
rwblic schools wm inherendy

, unequal.

In the United StaleS alone, termites
cause an estimated $800 million worth
of dam.age to more 'than600~
sU'uclures.
. BOOsIs outdoOl' recreadon.Popular
Iropical tourist destinations, such as
Florida. once were seen sa outfit places
for humans to liveorv.isiL pestcontml
cleared the way for development and
commercialization of rccadonal
facilities.

So, take comfort, most .pest·related
maladies have been committed to the
history books.

&>0 , Rudd and wife (Neta)~ Bilbe
Louise Crawford Short; Ella Mae
Parsons Sweeney and husband(J oe);
Marjorie M9rrison';fbomas, and
hlisband(,im); ,Gea:ge Turrentine and
wife(Johnni~):Th.urmari WUliamson
and wife(Elizabeth); Elvin Wilson
andw.ife(Bobbi): BiUieSexmn Wolff
and husband{Charles).

Teachers who came to share this
time with theet . were: Coach Mac
Best and wife(Fenton); Lois
McCasland GiHlland; Katherine
Kirby Perrin, and Kathryn Easter
Vardell and. husband(O.F.).

.-"-ht? Procras tinationngJ. . WJQU_
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Keith and Kelly Kitchen shot a Her~ford 100 econd at 126, while P.i&eBu~lamilhJChuc:kDMllen69.11.-1.w;
t w- -166 saturdq.Wld Q.67Sundaylhe team of Scott McGinty/Mikel .Anthony alkJCorey NeWlDn 73-12-145;
[0 Ca,pture the cham'pionship of 'lbe Walser won lhitdat 127. Roben Jane.lRick Hopp!n,73-13-·I46:
United Wa;y/Helleford Partnership Second flight honors went to Leo, Don LevetetllJeny&evau 76:13--149;
Golf Tbulf\amenL . Hollowell of Hereford and Pete Flack ClI)! CanttrelllLoy TriuI.73-18--15 1

The·K:ilChens brothcrs-",both Conner ,of Killeen with a low net ,of U9. . FIRST RIGHT
OUtsl8Dding Wibiteface alhletes-·al_ _ Chict Russell of Amarillo nd Bob Net Low·Ban
won the title 1- t year, 'Keith i Sims of HerefOl:d won second with BUlch White/DewI)'I1e CI .. eU 60-64·-124;
thletic director at Shallowat.er and a 125, while the team oft>o~ Martin J.R.·Blacltwe1lJStcve S"'0.63-63--126;

Sc:ou McOlbty/Mikcl WI!", 61.>-67- t27:Kelly is a coach in the Hou ton area. and Cuby Kitchen capturedthird Jerry Hod,el/Lewis McDaniel 64-64-·128: .
The team of Paul'Hubbard and place with a 126: Tom ConewI),/Mike Hilley 63-66-129:

.Craig NIeman. both of Hereford. took • 8WThoma.lRa)' Doherty 67-68--13S;
secondplacewilha,67-69--136.three There was no winner in the (lenyNickeWJimChildBn'66~71-.137;
hots behind. the winners, Paige Hertford. RolW'yC1ub' Hole~in~One ,Blair ROIt11/Robbi.e Ch.riltie 72-66 ••138;

Burdsmith,of Abemathy and Chuck 'COOleSt. Nobod.y even :hit the green, Steve Niemlll/RI), Mmril69-69 ••138;
Dard.en. of Shallowater were third at ROladan Chester Nolen. :sai<l.All ace lim GowdyllOll, Goodwin '156--13-1~!I
140. Mosueams: had. bighcr.soor,es on No. 10 d.m.ing Sunday's finals'" SSCONDFLIGHT
Sunday due to high winds. would have earned S25~QOO. NeeLow~*a'li

.. . _ . "When you add up an ;l.~().yard Leo UoUowcUJPClef1lck :57-62.-U9;
.The tourney liad only three fl~ghts .:hole with a 40-mile per hourwind--it w~c.RUIldl/Bob Simi 61-64-125;

ltll5 year. !he first an.d second fl,l&h1S was' a Jj uIe bit of a difficult hole," Don Manin/CUby Kiu:bmJ 62·64·· J 26;
were.~ped according to handicaps Nolen said. speedyNjeman/Pat McGinly 64-64--128;
and seermg w based on tow nets. DIIID), HaneylDon Cumpton 64-66-·130;
Butch White and Dewayne Cassels CHAMP.IO HIP FLIGHT !.any Waltenc:heidIBob Meye~,68.66 ••134;
won the fU'St fiight with 8. 6().64-~124 G Low.Jall Rodney Rulhalt/Wadc Bu~ 64-71··135; .
.low-baU net. -J.R. Blackw,ell of Kaib -. . en./Kdly Kiicheftl66-67 ••~33; Bruce HuntIKyle Roach 14-62,-136;

. Amarillo and. S'tev,e Sanders of Paull.HubbardJ(hi.Niem.an.67-69'-136;. . lany.AUeyJRoc:lyLee 73-68·-1'"

lekman fi ~shes season
. .. ,. . .

as top all-around cowgirl

. ,Kilc,hens claim Partnership
The b.I1Othcrcombination of Kelly Oeft) and Keith. Kitchens won the United WaylHere(:ord
Parmership' OolfToumament. The tourney was: played Saturday and Sunday at Pitman Munic.ipal
Oolf Course. ,

. .

oyals win in 'new' stadium

He.refo.rd·s Chasily RickllDan 'round in goat ,.ying; wiUt a chne of bencii'n,!H2~.4W.seconds).scoond.in
finished, the Tri-State Hig,h School 9.270 ~onds .. She won :the finals "barrel.racing {l'1.1431) and (ounh in
Rodeo .Association season as the av~ge in goal lying~totalling 3S.364breaka.way r~ping (5.421).
year ..clUtall-around cow.girl. iQ Ihree goes 10 be:u Sonya Co.)' of Win.ters placed sixth in breakaway

The TSHSRA finals concluded Wheelerandhec38.8S-Stotal. Winters roping (15.340) on S.arurday.
Saturday at Tri-State Fairgrounds in rmished. third in the year-end goat .. .
Amarillo. Rictman and two other' tying standing I b«hindCoyand FinaJly,a cowboy with Hereford
Hereford particjpants excelled. at the ' Rickman. connections performed well in the
finals. . Hereford's Justin Henderson team roping competition. 'Jake

After the finals.Lhe year-end finjshed. second inbw-eback riding in Monroe. a native of Hereford now
r,csuUs were released, and Rickman both. the finals a.v,erage and lin the !living, in Amarino. won the finals
was Ithe winn~r of three of 'the. four . ~eaNmd standings. Henderson won averagc m learn' roping. He and,
girls"',ev,ents. She won year endtitle.s SatUlday's 'third ,go,with a score of . padner·Brook Beardon -of Dumas
'in bteakaw.ay mpins. barrettacing . 10.. . . 'totaled 45.966 to win by ntne
and pole bending (she lied for the win Rickman won the tinals aver.agescconds. .
inpofes), She also finished second in in pole bending.w.i&h'8total of 64.~2. Monroe's grandparents are Mr.
goat ·tying. nudging Hub City's Deana Schwartz. and Mr .Elmo Hall of Hereford. His

Samantha Winters, also of and her 64.802 ..tn Saturday's round. parents are Kerrie and Jimmy Monroe
Hereford, won Saturday's third go- Rickman finisbed fifth in pole of Amarillo, .. ,

By Tb.e Assoc;latedPr,es5
The Kansas City Royal .changed

the name of then: stadium, but not---~~"~..MU~~~~~~~"~"~Playing (or the first time in
renamed Kauffman Sta4i.um,the
Royals wok ad.vantage of two
mi tates in tberd'St inning Mo.nday
night and.beat I.heN~w VorkYweoS,
:8·3,. .

The ballpark h d been Royals!
'Stadium sineeil opened in 1973" It'

was ,officiaUy changed' Monday to
lnou&c·to·teamfounderandoWnu California 4-2; Baltimore beat

Kauffman, 76. Kauffman· Oakland 3-2;

lnsmed Certificate ·01Deposit
36Months 4.65% 60Months 5.30% .

r .--f'....·,,.~.,.,.~~~~~----~"*"--"'""
girls make AAU'
all-tourney teams

cancer.
"I am honored by it. It couldn',

happen at a beuer time. when the
team·s playing Ihewa,y it is,' he said.

The.AL We.st-leading Royals, 'Won
lor (he seventh time in e,ght games,
They are 21-8 since st.inting:lhe
season 10-16.

SeaUleS· 3; and Texas beat Minnesota
8-2. The Boston at Cleveland game
was postpOned because of rain..

In the National Lague, it was .
Atlanra.4. San Diego 0:CiQCinnali 1,2,
Mont:rea'13;Philadelphia " Houston
5;. New YO.rlcl, Chicago, 2;, and
Florida:5,.Los Angeles 3.

Federal insured up to $100,000. CDs ~vailable f'mm· bauer
. available I?nrequest. May ~.lUbjectto iDterelit penalty fonarly withdrawal Effective 6IMlS

. Subject to availability. Simple iDtarelt.. I

IKE STEWNS • 1508,S.25 MILE AVE•• (808,)384.()(Ml. 1..800,ll65-4104

:... . E:dward D'.Jones & Co.-
..... T.. ~· I O _ .

1 •

Three .Hereford Rids made aU-
'toumamentteams in~theWest Texas
AAU Girls' Basketball Tournament.
which wu played over the weekend
in Amarillo.

Julie Rampley and Catie Betten
oflhe Hereford Heat I3-under team.
and Danielle Comelius of Ihe.
Hereford HUl .l4-\lnder' made all-
tournamentteaml. One team was
piC~ed for each,qe division.

Rample,'s and Beu:cnts teaml
made the Ibea.· sbowj~1 o~ an.,

" ~ord team. comiQgback frOm die
losers' braCket to fmishlhitd.

Comeliu' tam IoSI iIB farst twO
In the double elimination

tourrUIIIIenL Another aeam Crom
Hereford. the. 12-under Hereford
Houhob,WOD ill farst game bullost
h.next two•.

'A'competitive alternative to' yo~
.current link. with the "outside .' ..
business worl:d I'

•rVI

. . . .

IS BUSINESS SLOW?
MARKETPLACE i

the an werl
364-2030

Call the Hereford Brand.
v.".t. Idle.winner of die 1876,

Kentucky DerbY~ wu .frOm, • dam
umeclLay.

On sept. '11. 197.,lhe c.di I
dele .. ..., - 43.in.,25-u.iDg

plIO.

~ ...~,. .....
"".~ fl4ir«,1
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Hereford·s Richard Sanderson and
Steven BIca led the North team toa
22-6,win in 'the ASA Greenbelt Bow,I.
,ahigh school aU-:sw football game
which was, playell. Saturday :in
Childress.

Quarterback Sanderson ran 'for a
team high 63 yards on eight carries.
including a game-clinchingeight.yard
touchdown in Ihe fourth quarter.
Sanderson was the co-MVP for
offensive backs alopg with fellow
Nonhquanerback J~ McGill. of
Highland ,PQrk. .

Blea receivedlhe MVP award for
offensive lineman. Here'ord coach
Danny Haneyanended lhegameand
said. Slea was an easy choice (or ·his
position's MVP awald.

"Steven dominated the line of
scrimmage. in Ute m,nning game
particularly." Haney said .."They put .
two or three (linemen) out there and
he blocked every one of them.

Sanderson was the North team's
quarterback. during 'the . first and
fourth quarters. '(McGiU took' the
second and third quarters, and he
threw for 91 yards.)

Sanderson moved, the team in the
first quaner •.Haney ~id. but they
dido't score. In the founh.though,
Sanderson's oPtion running account-
ed for most of the yards on the final
touchdown drive.

"Inlhe last quaner hecame inand .' Hereford's Qreg Coplen signed a Also, we wanted to gct as a ticker for He added. that the Southwestem I

moved them 80 yards (or a touch-. letter of intent. on Saturday to play oul footbaJlleam.... tennis team was:ranl:edJounh in:the BUICK SPEC:IA:LS I

down" and I think he had. about .58 tennis at. Southwestem Oklahoma PoweD made Coplen feel vcry' nad.on inNAlA, the small coHege' I
.yards{on the last drive)," Haney said. Statepni.vershy.Coplenalsowillbe wanted. - versiooofdtcNCAAA,and'theteam1992 BulckParkAva~ SIver 4 Or ,$1 · I '

Earlier touchdowns were scored a p~ekicter ror the footban team. "Coach Powell--he caUed aU jhe :did not i~ anyp1ayers to graduation. 1992 Buick Road ·Maater Ltd. . S171SOO
by Dumas' James Smith on a three- . Rocky Powell. the bead IeDnis time," .Coplen said. "He··s caU to - ' I· ' - . White -......... . '
yard run and by Randall's Tim Cox coach and assistant football coach at . check up on me every three nights," Copleh played on the varsity tennis 1992 Buick Road Master Ltd. S.ltier · $16,900
on a 54-yard run. The South's Southwestern Oklahoma Slate. gelS Coplen also was a~cted to the team for three yearsand capped off 1992 Buick Le~-k-' , $13,900
touchdown came in the first-quarter two athletes .for &heprice of onL university. his career by advancing to dieslale . .' ~., 4 Dr WhIte m

on a.12-yard run by Cory Sanders of "I know be's a ~eaJ g~ tennis ".1 went to the. school and liked tennis lOumament last month as a 1992 Buick LeSabre 4 Dr Blue ~ m.~ $13,900
Tulia. Sandersledall.rushers with 7.3 player," Powell.S81d, at Salmday's whatl~w~"hesaid. "'Imeta couple singles- player He served as the 1992B I kA......· . $1~700
yards: . signin~pan.yattheHHSfieldhousc. of the players, and they we~ real p~ckerforiheHetdfootball ttaml

. . U c. 4 Dr WhIte ~ ~•••', .. . .
HaneysaidSaIKlerSon's.andBlea·s . "We .Iite 10 ,ge:l a couple of good ~ice. It'sa.good school with a.good dUring hisseniOlseason, connecting. I 1i992Buick A8gtII' 4 Dr,Sllwtl" " , $12',500

]lCrfonmm«WI's~eUwOrthlhettip te._nnisplayen',cvel')' 'year. and,_" he's program .••I,expecUhatl-cangoinand ,on2-of-6 fieldloals and 3I...of-37· -=1990'B I~ Park' A':"- . ,- ,- -- - -' - $10aftftl
to Childress. ..' . one of ,o~t .lOp freshman prospects •. ,play 8. IlOp ,position." ex.tra poinllries. . I .: . ,u.. \jiI\ _ _ - ~V&_~ IMIbIw inIIrIcIr M.m ' .• ,vvvIt,was extremely proud of them," . . . 1992 Buick Skylark 4 Dr WhIte $10',600'

. Haney said of his two former players. M- or'r-Iso-' 'n-W-I'ns I-n Fo"rem- -an's .1990BuIckSkYtark-4Dr:WhIte- .. :: ou.;;; $8950"It spoke well for the team that just .
graduated. Of course that never hurts ~ _. ,,' . " .. _- '_ - .. 1987. Buick Somerset 2Dr Copper,!.ow Miles $5950
the school or the community when ".'. 1-985 Bu.·ck R'I".a-- 2 cr'- T' . $4950

~i,~r:~~.~~i!"asr"IPle.'ed{possiblyllastfigbt of career i PONTIA;~~~~""'"'"-''''''''''''' .

N tip t '. LAS VI;GAS (AP) - Age and a hemight'havewon.justacknowledg:-, w.idc~nsonlhe,9Coreeardsoftbee S 8, ,r()VIC.li~lyy~ngTommyMorrisondidn'tinl th~~hc "I~ttheti~'orr.thehook judgesi_who had M.omson winnllll.
'. . do In George Foreman so much u• a fe.wwnes:· Asked if he had any 11.1-110 on. ~o cards. 118-109 on ~dies in wreck soft hean. rcglers. Foreman shook his head.. thltd.

. . Once a glowering fighter with a' "I was doing something decent." '~Iwas hurt a few timt.l,tt said
mean streak. Foreman came to the he said. "I was teaching kids that you Morrison, 30 pounds lighlel' at 226.
end ofhia'second incarnation in the don'tAcedall this killer stuff. atl this "Because of the slower band speed
ring as a man who finally JOSlthe willanimosilY. That's probably the last he .ha.d.1 \1111able ,,)See the punches
to put his opponent awa.y. contribution 1"11mate (0 the Spa.d. t. and roll with 1hCm."

A. fighter can lose speed. quiet- :If this was Foreman's final nght. .
ness. even power., but when he loses at 44 " he said, be didn't (hink. he lbe, dccisiOnlprobably ended
viciousness. that kUler instinct. he is would box again. yet .Ieft the door .Foreman~1cpaner-ccntury of boxing .
finiShed, as Foreman surely was open ror a title bout if one were history, .pandi IUD thai began u 8.
Monday nigh,t, after dropping a offered. it marked the emergence of fearsome, moch slimmer man
12~round unanimous decision to Momson as. serious con.tendcr and winnin-llhe gold mql in

anderson,
Blea excel in

. I •

all-star game
I

i

I .

By NESHA STARCEVIC
AP Sports Wr.iter

FRANKFURT. Germany (AP) -
Drazen PeUOVic. a raw .European
IW.ent who ,deve~oped into one of the
finest NBA :sbooling guards in
two-plus seasons with the New Jersey
Nets. died in an aUtomobile accident.
He was 28.

Petrovic was killed at the scene

miles narthof Ingolstadt. on the
highway going to Munich,. pohce
said. He was D'avelingin a Volkswag~
en Oolf w.ith two women and was
sitting; .in th.e front :passenger seat.

~n beavy rain, the .oolf slammed.
into a trailer truck that had skidded
on the slippery road. The driverof the
Golf apparently had to brake
suddenly and lost control, hitting the
raU separating lanes headed in the
opposite direction and then hitting the
truck.

The two 23~year~ld women from
Munich suffered serious injuries ..

Brian Mcintyre,. NBA vice
president tin, chw:ge of public
relations. said. "Obviously. we're
saddened to hear the news about
Drazcn.lt's a tragedy, and our hopes
and thoughts go out to his family ...

Petrovic, who played on his
countty's silver ..medal winning team
in the Barcelona Olympics. had just
finished playing for Croatia in a
special, quaJifyinS toumament 'in
Wroctaw. Poland. Croatia. advanced
to J,he luoe22 Buropean 'champil:)op
ships in Gennany.
. In his last game. Petrovic scored
30 polnts in Croatia's 94~90 loss
Sunday to Slovenia, another former
Yugoslav republic.' , .

Peuovic, selected 10the al1·NB A
third team. averaged 223 points on
52 percent shooting ,!"d was one of
the league's· lOp 3~POlDt,shooters.

However:. his season ended, in
lW1Doil.

Hit eoottKl with the NelS had
eJlPIrcdand Pettovic was upset the
clubctid not offer lIim. new contract
uAtil ~h. After "'e NelS were
eliminaled by CleYCland in the titSt
round of the playoffs, Petrovic said
he probably would play' in Europe
next season nlherchan return to the
Nell.

PetroVic WII, acquired by 'theNets
on Jan. 23,,1991. 'from '&hePortland
TraIl Rluen for lfint.-round draft
pick in 1m. He wu,an unrefined
player when he arrived •.,but he
dowIoped quietly with added playina
time.

He I.verqcd 12.6 points in 61
.games alw the uadc and boosled his
;output to 20.6 poin .. the fOllowinl
:ycar. He led the Neb in scori"ldtl
:aeuon.

Cop.lenslgns ,
-,Greg COplen (cen.ter) signs a letter of intent to'p1s)\"tennis. at Southwestem Oklahoma State
,Uni.v,ersity ..Greg~s flanKed by his: parents, J,ane and Ed C~pleR. AJso pre.sent at th.e.sigldng
'Were (left to right) John Fu'ston,: loan. Fuston, HetefordBoys' Athletic Dircc:torDanny Haney
and SWOSU coach RoCky Powell,

.CHRYSLER. PLYMOUrH, DODQ'E '
I

1992I'hll'Ullltl'er 1.'mperIaI·' : I rJI........ ·c·110.- .. $t5,900_." , 'YIO,_ I ~ I""rry . ,
. 1993 Dodge Dynasty LE TeaI S13~

1993 .~ AccI8lm Red ~ ~••: S10,700
1992' Dodge SIladow 4 Dr WhIte .' S7500
1990 Plymouth Sundance 4 Or Red ~.~ $5500Coplen signs with SWOSU'

1992 Pontiac BonneViIIeS.E. 4 lOr Whit ,$15,400
1992 ~ Grand PrIx 'S.E.2 or. 8tue' ~ $11,900
1182 Pontiac Grand Am 4 Or WhIte : n :~ .s~O,800
1992 PontIac SUnbird S.E. 4 or Blue 00 $8900
1880 ~tIac Bonneville 4 Dr Reef ~ $8390
1992 Pontiac Sunblrd L.E. 4 Dr $8400
19901p~ SUn'blrd 41Dr Red! .. ; :•.$59501
1988 IPontIac Grand .Prtx 2 [)r 'Whit - $69501

got
IhitTommy Morrison with a 1~2and
he bowed his head on my chest and
I 'backed aw.ay and let him off."
Foreman said in the 1.ock.eri',oom.llis
right eye almost clesed arid both
,ctieckbonesred. ,." len a guy sta11s,
doing ahalt ma.ybe it.'s time to pt.
away.

"It's strange. I almost got him
JOiq for the knockout in &be _
round. But then I said, 'This tid has
gone 12 rounds. why take him out
now?' Maybe I should have gone for
the knockout. It

He spoke plainly. nocbmgging 'flw

1182 Chevrolet lumina 4 Dr Wh $11,200
1182 Chevrolet Lumina. 2 DrWhlta •• S10,800
1992: ·Cttevralel BeI8tta. 2 Dr Redi, $9300

, 1992 Chevrolet Cavalier' 4 Dr 'Whltel ~ ; $8900
1984 Chevrolet Monte Carlo 2 lOr Tan $3800
1979 ChevrOlet C8price ClMalc 4 'Or Gray ~.S1750

year.
Morrison, 24 and with a 37-1

record, won the vacant and relatively
meaningless WBOheavyweighl title..
and would figllt Lewis for &heWBC
belt that RiddJck.Bowe,dumpc:d in the
garbage.

Morrison legitimatel.y won the
fight. "'rowin, IIlORl punches,

gcUing the benelkd. point deducted
from Foreman by the referee in the
IOdt round for. third waming against
unintentional low blows. .Bu't few
ringside observers agreed with 'the

• TV series io his future
now. appropriately casting "im u a
retired boxer, He can quit with bis
pride and senses and rotund load
looks intact. ,and eat to his heart.',.
content, His reCord. stands at 72-4-0
'with 67 knockouts.

He can be satisrJed that be not only
bounced Joe Frazier allover the

_v 20 . to_
heaVyweight championship and
survived an eao-aushinl loss to
Muhammad Ali in Zaire, but also won
a. new generation of fans with his'
remarkable comebIct crusade ..

SUBURBANS, VANS,
PlC*UP SPECIALS

1983 IDodge'Grand c.avan All Wheel drIVe 'Wh $,18,'nM)
1883 Dodge 'Grandl Caravan IBIue $17.900
1992 Plymouth Grand Voyager Whh $15,900
1982 Chevrolet MIro Ext. Van Blue 00 $12$0
1988 Chevrolet SlIv8nIdo.Suburban BldGNy •.$10,385
1888 Chevrolet PIckup "x" Shalt ~ - $9800
1988 Chevrolet 'C.1500 Short. Red
1991'Chevro1et, 5-10 Long IBed,·
'1988 Dodge 'Grand c.avan
1988 Plymouth VOYfJ!Ollf 1l.E.BIuI :.••••••••: 7800'
1889 Ford ':'150 4x4 Brawn & T 7250
1885 Dodge RarnCharger ..x4 Red '.$S900
1990 ChriraIet 8-10 P.U. Shor1,·WhIt $5800
1884Jeep Grand Waggon~r Whit 49,000 mIIa. ;JIII;31U

1985 Chevrolet C-10'SlIv8nIdo' Brvwn,a Tan m~77
1984 ,.1 awrok8e. 4x4 Rid! 14*
1978 'Chevrollll 0.-20 iIvarMto Craw Cib BlICk 121.
1913 GMt C-11OO HIgh 811tTa Red & WhI8 $2750
1979 QMC 0-15 SIIIN a••1e 7SO

Comebacks reign at CWS
OMAHA. Neb. (AP) • No lead 11th homer in 11 games. to cut a 6-1

apparentJ)' is safe at &he Conege Teus lead to 6-3 in the sixth.
World Series this year. Ask Arizona ..Itwas a peat ball game, a tou8h
State, Thxas or Texas AclM. one to loIC. "said Texas coach Cliff

Louisiana Slate Sunday night set. Gustafson. uWe couldn't hold on to
the' lOne ror ihelOUmament with a it. 'They're the kind orteam that ')'ou'
six-mnboUom of the eighth rany pastfcc.l you have lostay ahead of late
Texas A&M 13-8. OklahOma State because of their bullpen ..They have
needed only a pair of runs, in its .Iots 'of bean:'
eighth to slip past top..nmkcd Arizona Wichita State used four walks,
SIBle 54 Monday, then Wichita State three· by freshman reliever J .D..Smart.
used a four-run eighth to overcome and a palt of lIits 10 ICl its four runs
Teus· 6-1 lead in • 7..(j Shocker in the bottom of &heeighth. Shocker
victor)' )ate Monday. relief ace Jamie Blums (8·2) then. put

Thercsull1 set up IOn!ght'l the Lonlhc:ns down in order in the
elimina1ion games mltehinJ Texas ninth.' ,
A41M(53~IO),andLonIB_hSwc Smut 11Oo1i: the los., his&st :in
(44~18) 'in BfIC~et:One. foUow·cd by seven ,decisions. .neneUeving'R.yan
Tcus (51.1.5) aIBlnst Oklahoma Kjos. Kjos.limited Wichila Slate to
Slate (44.16) in Bracket Two. siJl hits before ·Guslafson removed

.°1 .toId youpy. this the other him.
nipt. Don't you BUysever leave • "Ilhoqht be piu:hed wen but he
game we'~ involved in," W'lChila diclatt bave mIlCh pel ItUff 1eft,u
Slate c:oecb Gene StepbenJon said. .Outaf_ aid « the pit.ching

Cuey Blake t. two-run sinale lied .cawnp. "1 dictn·' WIlt him throwing
the game for die Shockers in the brcakina pilCheI to Dreifod. So I
bottOm of lbc I"i,htb against Texas. 'bIooPt in I.D. It

lheri a .Longham error 'by ,shortstop Monda)'~:., lint 111M wu maned
Tun Hlrtriderwith two loutll.d Blake 'by. bcncla-emptylq shovina match
score the lame-winner. Ibat I'CIUl~ I. ejecdon or ASU 'first

uTbc third inning we were down ~ Dau. NewIllOlb IDd
• lillie bit but the COICbtold us itwas Cowboy caber Joe wan.ce.
still early and we could come back," OtIIboma Sgae:', BmoIIo RI
aid Wichita Stile delipated hilla IiDaIed in the pmo-winnin. run,
Darren Drelfon, wboIO Ilth-inDin. whliereliewlrJ.yHapeWU .... _
homerun Ufted SbocbrI tol.~3 down Sun DmlI flam lheplwal
viclQryOWl'qHIIIbd ArizonaSIaID IlK OIL
in Saturday"" rim round. .."... nadd. far II

Drelforl hU • two--run ,11101"his Slid Riwra. '0"" ... confkleilce

(rom our pitching staff. to

U I macle soo4 pitches." said
Hogue. "1 can perform. under the
pressure. It seems like when I come
in 10 pitch we start to rally."

Hogue (8-0) threw rour innings of
two-hit Rlief.

The 'Cowboys tied it 4-4 in· the
eighth on a two-out walk 10 Jason
Heath and pinch singles by 'Thad
Chaddrick IiId HUllla' 'I'ripIetL Rivera
then delivered the lame winner off
Arizona Swc starter [)ax Winslett
(10-S).

HI wanted to step up," Rivera
said. "~ saw Ilbe pilCh I, wanted and
hit iL to

Cody ,Mckay:,Ali na Stale"S No. .
8 batter, hit his third homer with
'lbdd Cady on in the second. and
ninth~p1ace bauer Sean Tyler bit .bis
second cueer homer. both in the
Colqe World $eries, witb none on
in the fdlh ..

Sean Hugo liqled home. run in
the rlllt' and Roberto Lopez had a.
run-lCOIinl sIngle in the third for
Oklahpm. -State.

In Ibc sb .... New trom doubled
and scored on Paul LODuca'llinalc.
'The throw f'rom Heath In riPt field
hit Newstmm uhccroued thcplate
in front of OSU catcher Wallace and
• Ihovin& malCb cuued when
Wallace went IDretrieve the loose
ball.

"I 'lhink it's Idnd of normal."
0kIIIDnI cod o.y·WlnlIIid
,oflhecanfmn ......
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Ann Landers
DEAR ANN LANDERS: 1 read.

your column in the Stars and SDipes
newspaper in Ankanl. Turkey. where
I work for a eontraclOr. Our greatest
links 10wm..·s happening in Ihc United
SlBlcs are CNN and Stars ,and Stripes.

Recently, ..'there was an article in
Stars and Stripes. ,about 'how LSD is
making a big comeback' among Ihe
youth of America. I was a teenager in
the "60s, and although I never was
involved in the drug scene.lremcmber DEARK.A.S.: 1100. have beard
hearing a lot of horror stories about andreadlhatLSDisbccomingpopuIar
young people jumping in front of among young people apin because it
'U'Dins, off roofs and out' of windows is ,cbeap ,and easy 10 come by. The
while under the inOucnee of LSD. . prospect ,of this dangerous- mug

I am very. concerned for this new making a ,comeback isbone-chill~S. ' DEAR. G.A.: Seoond-class citizen?
generation of LSD uscrs.1 realize most. 'This mind-altering drug has been .Undesirable alien- is~more like it.
teenagers do not listeD 10their elders, responsible . for many deaths. I hope the pie incident is rarity and
but I do fee.lthat a great many of them F'lasbbacks which can occur years after Enna doesn't tteat you that way aU the
read your colwnn and pay attentian to the user has sworn off can be time. Make sure she sees this letter.
what you say. Maybe if yoU would frightening. Thank you for suggesting The woman's lack of consideration is
encourage readers who have had some that individuals who ha~· bad disgraceful.
~;;:;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ . experience with LSD write to me. I
., . "". wiU be lulppy tosharc some of the· DEARANNLANDERS:A.frieod

~etteJ'Swith my readers.. tOldme that I shoutd not use aluminum

N·· . cookware .or aluminum :foil or drink

I. ..1 ew isa~::~:=:s~t:: .::a~~=~:t!.=r=~
the best pies in the world. What [ am lhere anyttulh inthis?--Concemed.in

A. _I'·r·-1- v·al· s awrt_-lot·tinogfabotrou-... ubt,iBethelast·PlF·esn·da,Wyh.iCh~ Kentucky . Members of Toujour ArniB Study
I Club recently spent the night at the

"ERna" baked two cherry pies and D'EAR CONCERNED: .Not a Hotel Turkey in Turkey. Texas. The
.....-:olll...!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~- put them on the counter for coOling. shred of truth in any of the above. group drove to Turkey where they

, . They loobd wonderful. About an hour Forget it. . towed the hOle.) which is classified as
Keven and Ciystal Smith, former ,later, .1went back. into thc Idrcbenand a histOOc landmadc. Supper was saved

Hereford residents now residing .in noliced. that. nyo slices had been taken 'Is life passing you by? .Want '10 outdoors from a chuckwago~ which
Lubbock. are (he parents of a girl. out of one of lhepies.I went to get a improve yoot soclal sldlls? Wille for
She wasbom June 3 at MethOdist plate anda.lcnife. to, help'rn.y,selftoa Ann Lande[S',newbOOkJeL "How 10
Hospital in Lubbock and weighed 7 slice ~hen Erma walked in. "What do Mate Friends and. SlOpBein.gLonely."
pounds, '9 ounces. Grandparents are _. ----~ Senda self-addressed, long. business-
Marvin and Shirln Finley of Hereford _ . • - size envelope and a check or money
and Bily and Suezy Smith of Bovina. _ Anne Bolt;yn, the second WIfe of , order for $4.15 (this includes postage
Great grandparents areTrueu and England'~ Kmg He~ VIII•. was and handling) to: Friends, c/o Ann
Dee Wiseman of Hereford and bebeadedm lS36afterbemgcoovicted LanderS •.P.O.Box11562,Chicago,IU.
Herman and Edna Estes of Col.eman. of adultery. "60611.0562.

experiences with LSD in the. '60s 10
writc~_>:oucould publish some leaen
describing how this drug ruined Ibcir
you.lhand possibly their adult yanas
well. Some families lost loved ODCS
because of LSD" and pabaps they
could ten today's teens how itaffecled
their lives.

Please do what you can to open the
eyes of this new generation.-K.A.S.

yOtl think you're doing?" she asked.
"Pm going to have. piece of pie," I
replied. "No, you're not.OIshe yelled.
"That"s :for company."

'''Who had the two pieces that are
missing?" [ aSked. ".oh."I she :sald. "[
put them aside for 'Roth.' ,(Our
daughter) and her husband. to

That really burned me up, but I
didn't say anything--just walked out .
of the house to cool off. 1 need. to
know !tom you if Iam right to feel
like a second-class citizen in our
house. Please - -wee in the paper.--
P'Qo'd ..in Ga.

Toujour Amis Study Club at Hotel Thrkey

Club spends night in Turkey
consisted. of chicken ,rooked over
mesquite. han1. beans, Inad, fresh
fruit. and homemade cherry cobbler.

Lewin the eveningsecret pal gifts
were exchanged and scaelpals .were
re,vealed 10 end. out the club year.
Games were pla.yed and excil:iJlg

secrets unveiled.
Sunday morning a delicious

homestylC breakfa,st of flapjacks.
sausage, fresh strawbenies. and juice 1

were served to club members. After
breakfast club members were 'then
taken 0"81'1: old fashioned surrey ride
around lhe ,streets ,ofTtotey ..

.Those .members ;jJresentwereJudy
Barrett, Kim B~gham. Patti. Brown,
Trish Brown, ·Kim Buckley, Thmi
Charest. Lisa Fmnby. Donna Kemo.
Usa KJett. Sarah Lawson.ldsa I..ewiS.
Lori Paetzold. Becky Reinan. Jill
Savoini •.Cindy Simons, and Donna
West.

,.,.--.1

\; .'It \
government does not recognize the t.rm "~ny;!! the

government calla the coin a "cent~"
- -- - --

- -- --- - - --

r DB
ln case' after case; Her'ef'o~d IBr,and readers are
finding unique Items and services they've been
searching for....satisfying their needs quickly ... at a
low cost.

For one thing, the Hier,ef,ord. Brand Olassifieds
reach across all social and economicstratas, pro-
viding a sizeable assortment of ,goods and serv-
ices, available an a daily" basis.

And sornetnlnq more, classified .ads make more.
go.ods and services accessible ...and certainly' more
.afford'a,~le to more people.Are you b~ginnin'g to
see the potential in the Classified's?

With such a broad array of ,buying' options avail-
able today, it's a good idea to use our product ,first.
lit pays to re,a.d-the' Hereford Brand Cllassifieds!

313 N.' Lel~.. .

----
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CLASSIFIEDS

CLASSIFIEDADS
craas~NId ad~_ "G' r.a. ,.,.bind on IS ~ Il
IIWlrdlor II'It "-"ion (53.00 ~nimunt. and 11 cant,
lOt .~ publication and IhetNIbIr, R.-I ~
are baaed on _~ ... _; no COpy Change.
IOtr_1G WOld .:II.

nMES RA~ M~
1 lIay per word , , 5 3.00
2 d )'Ii per _d .26 5.20
3 da.p ,per WOfd .37 7,40
4 dap per wafd .48 11..60
5 lIay. Plr _rd .511 11,80

C~SSlFlED IDISPLAY

Cr.uWled' difl)lllY 'III ... ""Y 10 Clthtted nou.,:
'" aOl\(l"'ll'ord inM·lhocawlh CIPflona. bold or larger
~.1IpIIC1al ~rlPhlng; all • ., fen,,.. ~"
at. $4,' Spar coIurm Inch: 13.45 an Ine/l fof oon·
&4ICIIlve addlion Inwtionl,

LEGALS
Ad la lor leglll nQI!QIf w. _ at '0/ e'... ~itd
dlapillY, -

ERRORS
Eivery ,"on IS mad, 10 .... oid errQl1l In' WOld ads and
laga' nOllcet, AdytIrflMtl1 ~uld' cal' n.nilon, 10.any
, ,'Ort .tM'Itdia Illy 1/1" l!wi n"llnitIftlon, fie win not

, be r poon,bleIOl'lI!04IlIrlaIIone,inoolree1 n rllon.ln
cas. 01 ,allOl1l by lilt! publlllhenl .•an additional n,.,'·
"on w,lIbe' pulJjj IlIId.

- -

, 1. ARTICLES FOR SAlE
- --- --

Very used bedroom suite. Bed
and dresser with mirror. 2-
Spanish typetlble lamps AU at
very low bargain prices. Can 364-
6957.

USED MATl'RBSSES
Clean & in good c!ondition. One
rull size mattress & sprinp. 0 e
lng-boy (6" -1ft' dIaD regular
bed) regul. size -_.- ttftss &
prings.

Wbite ,and uran, _.,woodenbliJldS
fOf double wiDClows.ll1l2f1 widf
lII: 35" Ion. - (huide m '. .),g _ ___ . ore ent.
In pe. rfed~"'~O' nI ....r 00 'UlllUlluup. Y ~. •

, 1A-Gara~'" Sci!£:':::
, I

All swnmer merchandise 60-15% off.
ChiidJens ExChange, 900 North Lee.

24017

For sale:Graco Stroller. $35; Sony
r mil.· 20: rand new
Electrolux carpet cleaner. $400.00 or
best Offer. Call 364-6701. 23900

Annual Problem Pregnancy Center
~ Sale Sl Anlhooy'SchooI Gym
Friday. June 11; 9am-opm, Saturday

, I June 12, 8:30a.m.~noOn. 24025
,

--

2. :FARM EQUIPMENT

New. sorgo Ofghurn sudan' grass.
Hybrid pearl mi1let, red' lOp cane,
hegari, wheat, rye & triticale, Book
now. 258-7394, E. of Hereford,
Gayland Ward. 23728

3 poim6 ft.' shredder. 600.00.
. nOOI1 or nigbt, 364-7700.

23984

3_VEHICLES FOR SALE

MUFFLER SHOP
CROFFORDAUTOIIOnvE

F 'Estimates .
For ry,our'ext.ust

" INeecII
Ca'1I: 384-7650

Intake; 1976 Limited Edition Hood.
plus many more options. Can Alex
655-9949. 24003 .

'...] 984 BMW S2Se, very good .
:5.speed, sun roof, new tires.

paint" S68(XU)(). 364-4887.
24045

4. REAL EST ATE

a~sumable. low interest 364~S846,.'
23,134

For sale 50 acres of land. $550;00 per

grass. ~.A~AI

NOMcutFeedyard. Can J.L. Marcum
at 364~0990 or 364-412$ ~3S26

RE-DUC!I:l· B-, ,.. fat hil 332 Ave', J Large 2 bedroom. ClSllte
,1:0. III'h (til _ _~ e you wants offer~ Genlld Hamby8rob1

leepl, Tate Opal Ulbkts and Hydrex. ,364~31:'::L . ......M".'Edwardl _. oIVU. ~.:I.;J

?Al\1I;1

IlKS Dow In IIOCi: The 01
New Mexico, in boat farmAilo 1bc
KOIII:JSOITexa SJ2.95 u:h. HeRford

rand. 313, N', 1M. • SOO3

908 Irving. 3 bedroom brick, 1 III
bath ·fri....-......· . .-,' CIV\ -• - ---t m 6'""- 811'. pnce.,.", oJUU.OO.
8 112 ~assumatiJe JoIn. 0eraId
Hamby Broker. 364-3S66, 24036

50S .and SIO West. 5th. Estate .••
price $21/.000.00. Cash ,u: possible
terms. Oendd, .Hamby Ihoter,
364-3566. 24037

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach th usands every day!

,CR,OS,SWORD
by'THOMAS JOSEPH'
ACROSS 3 Ona-

1 Black suft time
7 Trade 4 Evening

11 Bronze meal
cOiling 5 Take

12 Saga pleasure
13 -Bnga-from

ck;on" e Shaker fill
l\Ydcill. 7 Run au

15:"'" Dam. natur.1
16 !Deuce ' 8lPa'llid Saturd.~. An •• ,
,beat.r t Stout need 33 Un.m·
18 Catches 10 'Partof 22 -You ,pIoyed
21 Carry' MPG there'-. 34 Cut wood
22 Scout 14 Bert's 23 Attained 35 Keats'

pastime sidekick 25 Footballer - - creation
24 Skill 18 - firma San 36 Humor
25 Take in, 17 Vel~ities ·28 Baseball 37 City

as a 11Archie stats trams
movie . Bunker, 28 Actress 38 Draw

:~ Sticky . . e.g. lomei· 31 Lasl
shiff· 201Sleep . . 31 Consum· 18tt.r~

27 Pact ' soundly? erist ' British
28' Comic :21 Slugger's Ralph sty,l.

Sahl .
30 ~TheThin
. Man"dog
31 Basket.·

ball's
Archibald

32.Prickly
shrub

34 ~Thal'5
Enterllain-' .
ment" , In--+--+--
'lyr,icis1

40 Do
magazine
work

41 Actor, '
Niels~m

42 Moistens
43 Cleared

the board
DOWN "
, Resort
2: Chuml

For answers to today's CfOIIMlrd, Call i

1·tOOo4S"'73n I99lperminute, touch-
NYC.

HOUSE SALE'
IN LU,B.OCK .

One bedroom, stove & refrigeratQr
furnished, 212 Ave. J. $175/monlhly.
water paid. 364~6489. 23940

3Ox40 new sIoJ!lSe~ldg on Coopu SL
for lease, $2.50/monlhly. Call
364~8447. 24007

-,

MOVING TO LUBBOCK?
Consider thlsbeautlrul CUltObiI"

1 •.•• bom~3bd, d~n_wIn re'p l8ce ' Two.bedroom house. Fenced. garage. '
.dlDlol: area, bR·lkrast Dook, 'Z Call 36443,70. .2g97~
,baths, 3 ceilinl faDS, new carpet .
'. -:tV floor CQYerlnl" k:ltc:beD
& ,Ruest batb. -
194%sq. f'L living space, double
garage, Oft 112acre Jot with water
'well located outside dty limits iD
North Terri EstateS iD tbe

, Freaship Sehool D~id. Nocify 2 bedroom apanment, stove •
......----!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!I!!!!!!!!!!i~-~!!!!!!!!~-J~iOO-Sqft~nellll!ly--tern«leIed._"m,A.~"I.III~:"taxes.lZ'xI',' storaIe ~I; built- : .refrigerator." dishwasher, disposal. 1

shElves, overhea4\DI~ pOwef I T~p1a~., enc - patio. w. gas
outlets. paid. NW mea, 364.4370 24013

I Ass~m~ble VA,. 10.D,Don. I I " , - -/ '

quality.nll al ,-. ftxed rate. ~
, For- rent 323 Ave. K. 3 bedroom,

$150 deposit, Realtcx.

5. HOMES FOR RENT For .reDt 2 bedroom one bath, S06 W•.
2nd. SlSO/monthly. 364.04908.

24029

1,2,3, and 4be&:oom. aparbnents
available. Low incomehousinS. Stove
and refrigerator furnished. Blue Water
Gank:n Apes. Bills paid. can 364-6661.

770

For rent aliibills paid; 1 &: 2 bedroom
furnished or unfurnished. -364-4542.

24043 I

2 bedroom house for rent.
$185/monthlyand $lOO/deposiL
364-4642. 24048

,self·lock storage. 364-61l'O.
1360

Eldorado Arms .Apcs. I & 2 bedroom
furnished anhIrefii--' . Ia•...;...._ .,,-, ao--"'" 8U'..--1.
fftle cable. water. cl .. 364433:1.

18873

Moving Special. 2 bedroom. SIove,
.fridge~WIler paid. ~370.

22671

-

6,. WANTED O. HELP WANTED

Repossessed Kirby & Compact·.
Va:uum. Olher name brands $39 & tJP. : ---------- .....
Sa 'es &; repair on an makes in yow: For sale . by owner; Very ineat 3,
home,364-4288. U:l,814 b ft.!''-... - m 2 bath 2 ., '- -- 110--'~uu __• ., car garage .me

With storm cellar. CaU 364-6462.
23824

3 bedroom. 1 1/2 bath, remodeled
house for sale by owner. 123 Aspen. ' ----...;...------.....!...-~-
Call _after 6 p.m. 364-6116- or .Best deal in ·town ,A--.!ft ........ 1.~

... _ '.. . . 364-5758.. 23904 .'. .. _.IUlIIWICU ~uum
AbovegrotD1d swunmmgpooJ far sale. " . efl.iciett,y 1plUl1eI1S..$lSSOOpi!' nxnh
3644261.. 24022 . biDsraitn:d.bicklllBUlaa:mbkJclc

4 bedroom"2 bathl, 2,c.ar garage, storm I West 2nd StreeL364-3566. 920'
Jut in time for Fathers Day.Lapc~llar, .living room,. d.inin8~ IOO~. I --_ ...._---:--------

ks, including cross word & ,kitchen.2 loryhome.nev.:patnt.!l"w • Nice. large. lmfumished. apartments. ' ,
executive type M Merle' Norman ~all _~'- nice landscaping, Priced Refrigerated air two bedrooms. You 2 bedroom apaI1ment. stove, fridge.
Co .metics & Th!~~ft~~dn~,220N. ~~~3r!:15~~~~: ~:.einfo. piymly eIcaric-~ lIlYdie .. S30S00 fenced pati?laundry facilities, water
M~n. Also._Seasons Kmt ware, new 23965 month. ]64..8421. - . 1320 &: cable paId. 3644370. 24049
design, Global Flap. 24040 •

~_. fanner seeking' wheat to harvest.
680 InL Combine, 806-647·5306.

23941

-ould. like to buy good used four
he e Ier., 364-.0990.; or

~ome-364-412S. A for J.L.
24046 HeretOI'd Care Center needslWO LVNs,

2-10 & 10·6. Can 364 ..1113 or come:
by 23,1 Kingwood. 238357A-Situations Wanted

Town & Country will be, holding
interviews for pan time clerks on
Wednesday. June 9, 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
Please apply at 100 So. 25 Mile Av.

23986

BUSINESS nnIDno1~"'''

Dealerships available. Port-a-
Bldg. " Port-O-Coven. Low
iuvestment co t, guaraDteed reo.
purtbaw. Goesgood,wIth exisdna
buslaess with 'extra' land.
Fblaacing available. CONTACT: Ass.istan, pans clerk needed. Duties
Mike Wulf, 'General Shelters. ' 'include: Some hea.vy lifting, good'

.... ~ __ 8_00_"'_3 ..._· _Rl_0_~__ ~ ..... dri.v.ingrecord. basic .computer skills,
flexible hours and some general labor.
Apply in person at Appian
Corporation. South Hwy 385. Between
9 and l1am. No phone calls,

2402t' '

lake care oreldedy persons.
'experienced and dependable.

364~0361. ' 23970

Use The
Classified

And.
.CORSider I~·-....,---.;

."

=
real IIId ...... CIIl
7525 lilt 10 Bill CI' MInba.. 2389J



'Court bas struck, down the .-e':. SeDate~ I t:hiok we did. •
scI100l finance system lhrce lima. l.aacy aid ..e' ,eODliden:d me
Tbe counts last order said scbool ' ICbooI ft.aancebiU tbc "bi.-
fuDds would be halted JUDe 1 1UCCaI· d die 1eIIioD. bit lint If
UIlIess lawmakers bad devised a tpc:'ka.
eoDItilUtiooal plan. Seakla hiahIi .... iDdude:

Without jUdging me new pian.. A $70.1 bilUoo ~ bud-
Judge McCown declined to '1IIikc Flu bolds tile liDc 011 tutll aDd
dOwo the fundiog measure. mabs DO ~ CUll iD avioel.

«The COUf1 presumes that aD act ., LawIlLlken, weed 10 crease a
'M the Legislature 'Signed inm law sr-m Df'22~OOO' "1taCC jail" beds
by the ,govemor is constitutioDally for DOII"'Iioleoc crimiDall. I. . ,.

sufficient," said MCCOWD. ,.O¥el'Uul d .... Ipc:oal
Even if challenges are. filed. ~~ doubI~, die. prison lime fo.;

McCown indicated dw scbools tt.ukGt crimioal&. .
1~ly ~uld remain open.tbroUgh ..• TIle paoor lias already
the coming year. ,. si.~ billl,~ proclucIs Ii·

Utilities Lese 'law; Break ability ,~J .. IlllkiDI it harder
, . ~ -- for forcisnen to sue in 'leus

,AUSTIN - Ope ~ foUOWio8 In the final! hoWS d me se5Sioa. courtS.
, adjoummenl. of. the Texas Legis- the House and Senate discarded the ,. Passed legislation jo make
I :Iature. SWe District Jud,ge Scott 86-pag~ Public Utdi~ Commissioo beaItb inSUl'lDCeIDOl'e ,available . •
McCOW'.nsaid public scboolswiJl 'suoselbUl and passed a 'one"pqe 'and affordable for small busioesses,
rcoWn open - at least for the mr.a.s~e extending the life rt me empl()l)'ing th~ 10,50 people.
coming year- ,under I DeW plan agency forlWO more years. • Puled. billlD imDMwiu chit.
aimed 'al equalizing wealth be- . Disag r-eements. over. ~~owingtele- ' dtea apinst prevmtable cUseascs.
~ property-ricb and property- pbone and electric uuhues to keep • \\Jtcd to bWld 10,000 priso
poorscbOOl districts. ' $800 million in "phantom taxes" beds and fund 1.000 priJoo beds

But Gov.' AnD Ricbard's signa- prompted lawmakers to merely for subscance abuse batment
lure 00 the multiple<boicepJan leave ~. ~UC unchanged while a Hunten, ~ AlcW
was barely dry before its .Iegal- .study .IS done. . Lawmakers sene 'Go¥.Ricbitds
i~ was thrown into doubt when,. In the eyes ofnewspapeJPubltsb- two bills about CWOItbinp1C.unS
la~fs: fOf property-;poor districts ~rS' ~d consumers across, (h~1~a.e. are 'known for _ bunting and.
::=~o!i~~uJd d.alleQge its the lS8ue:was favorably resol".ed·,e speedin, .:UncIe.rdie lcIisialioo: .

OJ' U. Gov. ~ob Bullock said :b~ _ MotO.rists ticmed for driviog
'''1'bere are still inequities in the y,oold auth~rW7 a study d Texas 70, qJb in a 65~ zone 00

system," said AlKauffmao, an telecommunla~lons industry,' to.be intCl'SC$ 'biJbways would. Dot Bee
attorney for the MexicaoAmericao ~d~cted dunng tbe leglS~~vc the :dcket idIcctcd ill, dldt auto
Leaal Defense and Educational mtenm. A $400,000 app~p!WloO, iDsurance rates. '
F~d tiw represents ,be pla.i.mws already bas been set. &Slde ror the _ People ',who iDIerf~ with or
in the IODg~running school finance study. _ .... _ __ ~ _ . _ haWS: bunters MXIld flee up 10 Silo
la~t. . _ .' . . _ . House SPeat.~t Pete Laney, D.. mon~ in jail lOCI 1:$1,500 fine.~ree_R_u.so~'~, UnfaIr. " H~e ,C~ntel'said I thor'ou~ ~Y ,Other iHilbU.....

~uff~l~s~ed ~ 'reasons ~~ could bel~' any .rurure. uu~,!_blU • iii leSs thaD thme ~tbS, the:r~..~:J:'unstrtu&1triooaandl~~dp~~::~g~~~fU~I:=B~o:Govcmor'sfu&idve Squad bas cap- , ,
~ .- - ~.. ... ~... tuled . hI d 'Ibu' IDOIt ted
• It' doesn't prov'ide property- pecoaungbogg_ed dowo by special-. parole eI~olaIols -•• have wad .

poor sebool districts equal access b liUe..resfgroups. m . the ~ .: tf1jf//eIJt.~a
NOTICE TO CREDITORS sch,.001 reven,ue·at ~imiJ.ar tax.. rat. ·es,-' Lea. de.rs Pra... ise Session •. that~ tobada.--- DOl·_.m ups~oerNotke Is hereb, Kitten that H """I ~Ki1 -,

original LeUers1abune-taJ1fi .It doesnt address meqmues m . U. Gcw. Bulloc,k ,and. _oose tbey'lJ be soma biet 10 prisoo,'-
tbeESTATEOF MA:V Ar:: ' ; classrooms and facilities. ~peaker I,--aney. saad .~. were. Gov. Richards said.

!, . I SIUPLEf:,Deceased,.werelSsued' I '. It leaves a gap ,et $600 lD pleased wuh the accomphshmmlS, I Senators ,elected Jobo Whlt-
:.. IIIIIIII... --------.... Pain.. ... ... -linS. ins.J.de&,?U.lSide~.pal. ~n~-t!, ,on~Ma:y.25, 1993, JD DoCket No. ' $1.000' lin :per-student fundinS be- ,of.ltJ1e '71rd le.gisl'at,ive session. _'. mire" D~HoUstOO.",u pnside'ol prp

lNG'S carpemry. senior Citizen discouru.· ~-. I ',4028, peDelialla 'the C-OUDC]' , Itween propeny"poor and property- . ,Bu~ocksald he, had set·. OUI. [0' rellq)Ol'e. M~ :praiged tile
. MANOR estimates. references, .J&:MPainting.' ~'ourt or Dear Smith County, I .rich school districts. ,ba~ ....oD,e '~ t:~mos~=~I'Ie Houston Democrat for CliRCting the
METHODIST . 2~S124 23280 Texas, to: ROGER K. SHIPLEY ": , SinCe 198~ •. ~ ~e~ Supreme, sessions lD tel tory·. ens ~uJ 'd IhC state .peoaI,code.
CHD.D CAREAND DONALD G. SIDPi.EY. . ,

.8tQt,Ljccnse4 Harvey's Lawn Mower Repair. tune ~~:-~ot:e::r=:~Texas farmer says Btu 'tax
.Q;mlificd Staff ups.oil chanae. blade sha:rpcning,CIC. County, Texu; tbe post ofl'lce '7·

Jl0rtd4y.~ 6..00..". - 6:00pm ~364~ - ·,vtr.84,'1'3mowlawns. 70S2_Soutb3-01\1: ~d~tss: E ...~ P.c' I'd·' t' b $5"
D1op·i,..1f~lIJitlt • ~m.u.~n.=.==•.=--======-=·.==·ouu=-· II--iA;·cA~~~y~t,':;":WUuu. •• i:C,- au r,arse ..cos's .', I"" '_. ,a_cr'e.,'

--'-'-fllilllHlfIft:1tOIMe -- -.- 'B0r2'~ -' ---~---"''--I-I--';~-7'- ~ -='----'-'-----";''';'''

JIAlULYN BBU, I DlUCTOR' ,Stlr.tlDIS orOlOW lawns. OdJEmmeu Heretol1d,Teus 19045
IfI4.OlMJ • 4H RANOD' M8n1ey~364-6192 or 364-1·. ..free .AlIpersons bavina claims aiaiDsc

tbis Estate whlcb.1s euJ'ftDtl,
beiDg· administered - -- '. ..1-.11IIR~~

Uperale ,II fllleworks stand outside, IJ».,
Hereford June 24lhru July 4. Make up
to S 1.soo.00. Must be ova 20. Phone '
1121Q..622-3788 ·or ,1-8O().364-O136 .
lOam·Spm "2364S ~. tIP ararlne' an

P~ition. ~or LVN. Benefu package. 'r.p:"~ntof
Competilive salary. King's Manor· IUInIng end
Melhodist Home, 400 Ranger Drive. " , .. ,=~~I

2314S ' _ .. l. UeenNd.~ .1,..------------ ....1 :Alia,. SPECIAL AFTER·HOURS
, pIck.." for 'Kindergarten Chlldr.nl

WINDMILL & DOMESTIC
alts, Repair, Service

Gerald Parker,
258·7721
578-4646 '

HIGHLIGH,TS "
]Repairs, Car,pentry, paintiog,

ceramk tile, ~binettops, attic I ! ,

aDd wan insulation, rooting " .
rendnl. For free estimates call

, TIM RILEY-364-6761

Camp FIre,....... admlDlStra.
tOl'.Herelor4L FaD time position.
Must work weBwitbvolUDteers.
WUI coordinate pJ'OIl'8ID and
total operatiou of Camp Fire In
Heret-ord. PrImary I"tSpOBSlbllit-
ies are: MembeHbip p-owth"
rlll8Dcial mauaemea.. tund
ralslnl IDd dnel,oplDeDt
;commUDlty relatIOns. Send. '
resume attentioB Joy Fassauer'
Executive Dlrec.tor 2108 Canyoa '
Drive, Amarillo, Texas 79109.
AppllcatioDi accepted through
6.15.'93atsame~M.F.,9-S.

By L~'DdsllWlIII:un:
Ind Ed Stlrtlng

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

,

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS VACUUM WORLD

Autborized Sales Be.· Repak,
Kirby, .Royal, Sbarp and most
,other makes. T~ av~ilable.lS
years repair experience. '

Bob Bridwell
, 609 E. Park Ave.,

,Su~ D-364..9411

,

-I
~~CenlerCenIer. 801
S. 4f!L'Free pre~y tesling. For'
,appomtment call 364-2027 • 364-5299
(Michelle) 1290
-

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

ATTBNTlO~ HEREFORD "I!
POSTAL J~OBS . DefensiveDrivirtgCbUrleisriowbein8

tart $11.4I1br. + benefits.' 1"0 offered nishes and SaCDrdays. WUI
pplkati'oD &t info caU 1-(216) 233' includedcketdismisSalandinsunmce
78. '1m to lOpm 7 day.s. ,. discollDt~For more information. call

364-6578. 700
,

9. CHILD CARE

. RESURFAQN,Gi
SP;ECIALI'ST

Let WesTex ResurfaCing.' ~
surface ~roountertop;,· bath

and appIanres. 20% <is-
oount on bathtubs this inonth.

36407117
Digital Page.r

379-4266

Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
scrap ironind metal. aluminum cans.
364-33501. 970Imm~te opening, to 'babysit one

child-~prefcrably girl--over age :2 in
my home .. Go'·od mcals,
companionship. lal:geplayroom.
ChriStian ,1lIJDOSI)here. ~ble rares.

.Can Nyla. 364-6701 22973

,Christian mother wilh IOlS' of ric
would like to take 'care of your
children in my home. References. Call
364·2905. ' 23961

ByJEA.NPAGEL
Associated .Press Writer .

FARWELL. Texas (Ap)
in thesummer

Then we can pay more money to
finance the bureaucrats who are,
c.ollecting more of our tax dollars. 1&
JUSt doesn't make sense."

chairman the House Agriculw're
Committee. defends the levy as part
o.C a 'comprehensive plan to cut the
deficit and spur Invesnnent, The
r~sulting; ,economic growth would
actuailly :help farmers, the Texas
Democrat said'. ' ,

.
'SEAVI"GHEREFORD.

SINCE 1879

•.. windy Pan.handle IOwn on the New.IIW. ,
DATED b 7 'b D t Mexico border. ,. u e t IY 0 JUD.e, Parmer Ben Williams and, his·1993.· -

,Re-x W. East~rwood, .p.c.neighbors fear'l proposed ~rgy tax
AUome.,ror,tb, e'E's~te 'could dritte up the cost of runnins

_ ...... ....11 ,each pump as much as $l,()(K),.
Not only irrip,Don -ev,ery step'

from hauling seeds. fe.rti.liz.ing, to
harvesting anddeUvering crops-
would cost more if the Btu tax
becomes reality. Texans say the high
energy·use farmer would bear a
disproportionate share of the Btu
burden. '

"It's hard for us 110 take any more
hhs," the 6&year-old WillIams said .
"There's got 'to be a stopping point

, somewhere,"
The Btu, or British thermal unit.

is the energy unit upon which a tax
would be based. The proposal is pan:
of President Clinton's $500 billion WASHINGTON (AP) - President Breyer of Boston and Gilben.Merriu:
deficit-reduction package be~ng Clinton.isk:eeping dleBeltway crowd of NlSbviDc. Thnn.
considered lhis week by the Senate guessing about his choice for the U.S. Even that came with a caveat:
Finance Committee. . Supreme Court. Clinton has 8 habil of expanding his,

Texas Depanment 0'[ Aaricullure The scuttlebutt cady Monday had lilt .. me last minute" '
predicts the Btu woul4add 7.S cenlS Interior SetretaryBruce Babbitt U "Stay tuned:' thcpresidenuaid.

I for a ,gallon, of SlSoUne, •.:8.3cents ror a shoo-in. Can't miss. 'No. I.. "Ihave not made I decision yo" but
.,i gallen of diesel and about 4.6 ~ - Not !IO,aWhite House official:said I'm WorDDJ ,anal··
percent more for ,each kilowatt hour later in thec,tay. Myen said Clinton would not
of electricity. i'Thereis morelhan one eanctidaIe mate hiJ choice before the end of Ihe

"This is DOt just a bad tax. it's a at play here." press secretary Dee week.
bad and confusing lax. Ustate Dee Myers said. He 'could still tum. to federal
Agriculture Commissioner Rick Perry A senior administration official judpa Ruth Bader Ginsburg of
says in anti~Btu speeches. uh's a tax said Monday that Clinton had three Wllhinpon or ,Stephanie Seymour
that probably wilJ require another names on his shon list: Babbiu and of'lb.lla. Okla •• IOrepllce redrin,

. bureauc~y just to administer it. federal aweats, judges SlePhen JIlldceByronIWhhe.OIhctpossibiU-.________~_-_------!!!!!I.----,tiel include :fOderaI judles Jon O.
Newman and Jose Cab:rancs, both of
'Connecticut

Bill offICials believe Babbitt,
Maria or Breyer wiUlet the nod.

The Wuhinaton Post. quoting
IlDiclentifiedadministration IOUI'CCS,
reponed today that aiDIon alreadyhis.,... lleII'Cb fora rcpIacemeni
for Babbill at Inlerior. IIaid Babbitt
met w'ch adminiaralion offic.iaI.·
Sunday In.... 1for. "veuiQl" .. ion
to review bll, bactpound. .

AmonI dae'beiq mcndoned u

CUlONIIIo==~a-r::;
DltCIII (Joy. Oeaqe S •

RIP. BUI i~ D-N.M.; aDd
IllIarior Secte-.Y Bob

AnI.....

t4Te~u (armen ba~ bad a tougb
time making ends meet for the :last
fi~e )'CIII, ~yw.y.:- ~d Sieve
Pringle,.national dIll'S director for
tM.ThU3Fann. Buauand qricultur-
,at . represcntati.ve for die new
Affordabl.c Enerar Alliance.

Tbeenc:rgy tax ..~ lnacases
their cost of production and therefore
will como dncdJ &om the bottom
line in terms of net income, '0 Pringle
said, "This blX will put marginal
producen out of business. Ii

Three 101lnClin,'t:on',s,
short llst for court

150QWest Park Ave.
RIChIrd Soh .... . SIeve Hyaln

Texas A&M Univcl'sity econo-
mists estimate the tu tax would raiIe
production costs $5 an acre in the
state.

"Farmersare at the mercy of the
. . ~.

, ,~ . ,

," :~
.. ..' .. ' . .... :.

----

.GRAIN .EUJUAES.,CAUL],? Fu[UBES

'l I

III.W.ICIIII- ... ..,tLI- .
.... .. -., at :.1i - IIU ...I
fa Ii:1:l ::'1:: It =. .:HI!
/fIItI .. :: ,:t- 11... . ita..... . 1.'- 1..' ' '1i - tl un

I

"""~.... - .'1 ' IIIU .'.
,iInJI _' ... -:u .. '.. UW.. Ia..tI........... _l1li--'-.

] ,,.. AX,YDLBAAX!'
bLONGFELLOW

One le1terstlnds for another. In this sample A is used
for the three L'I, X for the two O's, etc. Slll8le letten.
I~ the len,th Ind formltlon of th words I~
all hintS. Each day the code letters Ire different.
~CRY~U~'

FUTURES QPJJONS

3&1-2030
313 N. Lee

s X W VR K C,N X F T .K R

c R x R.NJ N SM RV .X'T:8 ; .
W N 5 R -0 X T A·hI VNA.UF

MXYYXFV USkJNSC
y .. tmlaY' Cryptoquotr. HE HAS SLErr WEll.

11fAT IlEMDdBERSNatTHAT HE HAS SLEPTIu..-
ntOMASFUUIR

.. pi res.'tI' 0., d .....
...., ............... ,.•• II,I ., .. n 1II:
c...-.. R ; _ ,.
...... ' 1Id,.. ,.r _I.,,,, dUIIfIM~1I••••• ~ IIIiI••• III... ,n PC!
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Radisson'

Market Square.....
'~

.9lm8~
\ . '. GOLfCWB

. ,
. . ...;. .u..Ja~_'.' "'-_.,.

·'W' ',\~I~' ClarionHotd
i\ew 0rIeaii8 -.

Wtflowtlale
Country ~lu6

,41)aysl3 :Nights For Two In
SAN ANTONIO

I HAT'S RIGHT! For eight '\Yeeks you may sign-up
for:FREE GREAT GETAWAYS, end take ad\tar}.
tae.eof·avj toopy ringwithanyofthese~
participating Hqv1ETOWN merchants.• Deluxe accommodations for two adults at the Radisson Market Square', • Welcome

split of champagne • First morning continental breakfast for two • Complimentary
Boat-Ride for two on the Riverlake • Daily two-for-one greens fees at Pecan Valley
Golf Club • ChHdr,en ,occ~pying same room as parents ..stay free'.

D'URANGO 1 • Hereford rex.s
Federal Credit Union

• Consumer'. Fuel
Co-op

• Exxon Convenience
Store Ie Car Wash
Hwy381

• PantaC ...
• Glbeon'.
• Terry'. Floral

and De.11II

• Hereford P,alts a
SupplY

• Weatem Ford"
Lincoln • Mercury

• Colortyme
Rent-To-Own

• XIT Cellular
• NAPA Auto, Parts
• La, Fleeta Mexican

Re ta.-rant
• F ter Electronics

• Deluxe a.ocommodations for two ad.ults at tfie Holiday Inn Durango .• Welcome
split of champagne- First morning continental breakfast for two -:Children occu-
pYing same room as parents stay free.

• De,l.uxeaccommodations for two' adults a.t The Clar~ionHotel '. Complimentary
hu:ttle to the French Quarter '. Two eomplimentary ecupons :forbeignets & coffee

at Cafe du I' onlle· Complimentary greens fees for two adults and'two children at
Willowdale Country Club • CJ:Wdren occup~g same room aaparenta stay free.
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